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To tnjfriend A/r. R, N. on bis excellent Plaj
The Poor Scholar.

LEt thy Poor Scholar now no longer wait

For thy probation to be Graduate,

Let him commence Mafter of’s Artjforhc
Ha’s kept his Ads in W»cs Academy.

Tsnty very goodfriend , upon his excellent Tlay .call’d
The Poor Scholar.

.

F
ill’d with rich fancy, golden Eloquence,

This thy {Poor Scholar) can have no pretence
To plead that he is poor, let thofe complain
Rather ofpoverty, whofe empty Brain

Meafures its flow-pac’t fancies by the gla6.

And when ’c has ferv’d Tim out ca6’t make ’am pals

For current Wit, but arc adulterate

:

Andfuchasflow from every Common patc;

But when the Ventricles of thy pregnant Brain,

Give birth to fuch aniflae without pain,

And it in ten days fpace can wholly vent.

Nor force thee bite thy fingers excrement.

Like feme dull Animals, whofe barren feed

(Like Womens) nine moneths fpace requires to breed

Some poor Abortive Birth that dreads the light.

And fears to be expos’d to publick fight)

Thy play (like a young true born Eagle) may
Behold the San in publick at Noon day.



T>rammatis T^erfon^e.

EUgenes Senior, Unckicto tugems junior , and
Prcfident of the Collcdgc,a very paffionatc man,
although a Clergy man.

Eugenes junior

^

the Poor Scholar.

"Eugenes ]aniofs Father, a Citizeti

^emojlhenes, Tutour to "Eugenes ^tnUr,
Vege^ a yong ftudent , Chamber-fellow to Eugenes j<#-

W(?r,a Womaa-hatcr.

, a friend to Eugenes Senior^ and one that difeo-

ver’d his Nephews rambles to him, a Fellow of the

fame Colledge.

J^hobos, a mad Uakcl,afterwards married to Anuiskun-

tia,

Efttrufeluf
,
a quibbling fellow ofEugenes junior's ac-

quaintance.

Morfhe^ a beautiful Lady , but ofa low fortune, to

whom Eugenes.jtittiorsfSdS a fervant.

herMaid,an impudent fcoffing Lafs, to

whom Aphobos was a fetvanc.

EugeneU^ fifter to Eugenes junior, and courted by Eu-
trapelus,

UferephanU her maid, a proud wench, and a great ha-

ter of men.
Two Schollars.

Three Fellows ofthe Colledge.

The



The Prologue to fee fpoken by 'Eugenes ^Uhhr
,

Poor Scholar
the

WH^P } have enr Citjf wits ke nguelt? that the j
Cf late ant able te tfegtt a T^Uj}

Or rather (trouhld '^ith Fcares ^^ttakjyig Fits)

Is Londonfrighted oHt ofall its wits

By the Phanacick Crevps late InfurrcElion I

Or have they been molefiedmth th infelHon

of the dull City air ? )^ith ^hich the 'r brains

Perhaps do fjmpathiz,e^ and takje wore paines

Hoyv to produce a Play, then RaHdolphs !^ill

JVou W have reqmrd the Theater to fill ;

Have London nits drank^ doWnfme deadly potion ?

Are onelj AcademickjVits in motion ?

Mufi Genus^ Species^ Vi^hich ofyou Vt^ere ^ont

To trudge afoot^
at UFlIeforcdto mount

The Viufes' Pa^gafus ? then Fie[pur on

And ride a Scholars pace fremflQWco^

To tl/ City Thcater^and humbly beg

Tour courteous audience "^ith aferape^ or leg^

{jhough^t he but Schelar-likeperform d
, ) and dare

My reants itV hearing ofyon all declare^ '

FU tdlyoUythat I hopeyou are notfo

Cruel, as to let Wit a begging go^

And thaty ifyot^le grant me your approbation

I fhall be richer then the Indian Nation,

THE



THE

POOR SCHOLAR-
A C T. I. S C E N E

Eugenes ^un.and Pege,

r«^.y.TTOw now Pege^ doft not think I was poflefs’d

XjL With a Prophetick fpirit, and fpake as infallibly

As an Oracle ? When I told thee

That were I never fo exaft a Chymill:,

I could not extrait one graine of gold out of

My fathers coffers ; he grafpes his coine as faft

As drowning men do thofe on whom they fix their clutches

When they’re the third time finking^

Thy aid I prithee ; what Engine? what ftratagem

Shall I life t’open the floodgates ofhis Liberality ?

For (as I am a Scholar and a poor one)

My empty pockets no lefs require a flafh

From th’ golden Tagus of his wealth,

Then the moft heavy-loaded Barge at

Loweft water
; there’s no danger that my pockets

Should prodigally overflow their bancks,
>

I having not wherewithal I may procure

A competency of liquor to fill an Arch
Of my lead hollow tooth, or wet my whiftle.

Pege, What will thy aged father neither vouchfafe

To fhineupon thee with a golden ray,

Or v/ater thee with a golden fliowre ?

What neither rain nor fun-fhine ?

Then certainly thou canft not but be barren:

And thy pockets muft neceflarily be as dry

As thy old fathers cuiite-exhaufted bones

;

Whac



The Poor Scho‘tlr.

Wliac does he fordidiy engrof, all his revenues

To himfeif ? if l'Oj tie does deferve

To have’s gray 'beard puckc for its filver hairs,

As g^.efe arc p uckc by fchool-boys for their quills.

^iin, O Pege
j

there’s thunder in the name ofFather*
He ti'embl’d lefs tliat Itole goideir Srepter,

And icrap’d the i *'Ory thigh of Hercules

Arm’d with his club, then I, when 1 but fpend

A thought on fo unnatur al an adi, as to proph.ane

The niver fhrine of thofe gray hairs.

Whole very age gives them a title to refpediand reverence.

Pege. If you’le Hand forfooth,upon nice points

OfReligion, you may ftil! continue as poor
As one o’th Mendicant Friers, and like an Anchorite

Live and die under a ruin’d and demoliiht-wal i

And for waht of coine to pay the Sexton,

Be forc’d to dig your grave with (Natures Mathookes)
Your long nailes.

Eiigen^. Ah Pege^ I’de rather dye in fome remote
And folitary defert •, and have no other grave,

Then what the pitiful and tender hearted bird

(With the red Stomacherj is wont; to give us i

(Which is no other then a mafs of leaves heap’d

Onacarka 'e) then bury the remembrance of

Reverence and Duty to a Father.

Pege. Thou hall a noble fpirit (Eugenes) and I’m

Induc’d to think, that ( like J'^ve on Danae)

Some noble Deity de fended on thy mother,
'

And having given earncll for thy birth in drams
Of heavenly pleafure, retir’d again to th’ fpangled

Canopy
\ could fuch a noble branch as thy brave felf

Spring from (that root ofevil) Avarice?

So open and liberal a hand as thine, confift of
The fame flelh and blood, as thy clofe-fifted and
Tenacious father ? it feems to me a Prodigy in nature*

Eug.Jm. Father ? fighs

I dare as foon (like thofe accurfed fons of
Earth,



i'he Par SchoUt*

Earth the giants) plot and imagine treafon

AgainlHieaven, as let thefmaIld^ ventricle of my
Heart conceive one thought of difobedience to my
Father i let me conjure thee therefore by tlie%cred tye

Ofour unfeigned amity and frieudfhip,nc’ce for thefiitiure

To mention my deared fathers facred name

But with fome fwelling titles ofdignity and honor.

^ge. As bee's thy father (Noble Eugenes)

Hee's worthy to be deify'd and ador’d, I could not

Safer erre in any Labyrinth, then when I loft

My felf in his defer v’d Encomiums, but if's

Relation to thee be forgotten, I muft and will j

Forget to tender him rcfpect and reverence

:

But we muft cut the thread of this difeourfe,

For here comes merry Eutfapelus
^ let us indulge

Our felves in jovial mirth, and make enquiry

What entertainment was pleard t’ afford

His courtfliip, God fave yOu Enter Eutrafelutt

Eutrapeluif

Entrap. Your fervantP^^f
i
your vaffaf alfo noble Eugettet^,

I have been laying clofe fiege to the noble Engeneiay

But (by happy Region the Middle) all

The flalhes ofmy fparkling wit can’t burn the fort ofher
Strong refolutionsagalnfl: Marriage; Ihe takes ofnothing
Elfe but Nunneries, ofVeftaes facred order, and wiihes

That all men (like CyW/ipriefts) were
:

.
.

Caftrated and guelt, Ihe’s another Lucretik <

For her fqueamifli coynefs, and I’m afraid

Shee’l fooner ftab her felfthen let me
Pafs a thruft upon her.

Eug.^un. Why ? areyOu fowell arm’d ancf accoiiftr'd '

,
j

Eutrapelm, that yod talk of paffihg a thruft >

EutrapeU I have as good a mettaU’d dagger as that

Which youthful Paris ufd tO ftabi his Helena^
.

'

When F(f»i»prOmird him heir beftaffftaheej
> v

And (like AchiUe’s Spear) it does no fooner

Wornd aLady, but 't can as fpcedily perform the cure

;

B Ihave



The Peer Sch$Ur,

I have obtain’d a licence to wound yong Ladies

(As Mountebanckes do rheir fcrvantsj

To make experiment ofmy art, of curing

Them again ray fo famous V\'eapon-faIve.

Pe^e. Now you talk of Mountebankes, 1 (hrowdly fufpeii

You’re a Mountebank,and promife greater cures

Then your abilities will fuft'er you to perform.

Eutrape!. 1 am not aMountebank in your fenfe

But I wilh I were in another and that I

Might Mount the Banks of Eugenia’s pleafant

River, and yet I think were I upon the banks

I quickly fhould fall in , and were I but well in

,

She could not fall out with me, were fhe

More fqueamilh then Ihe is.

lugAun. Wcll,fince you muft needes be riding,

rie back your mare, I’le make her pliant

And gentle for your turn j I’le mufter up
All the inducements and argnmcnts I can.

To make her grant you a fair

And courteous audience. He found the trumpet

Ofyour loud merits in her ear, and fo

Blazon the coat of your noble extraftion and defc'ent,

That Ihe ( as Bucephalus would admit of

No rider but ) lhallfulfer none

To ride her but your felf.

Eutrapel. Prithee then be fpecdy,for I’m in fuch haft

That I could willingly rid Port upon her,

Which til I you have accOmplilht, farewef. Exit Eutr‘apeI«St.

Ettg.Jun* Being he talks ofriding Port, I hopewy
Sifter (ifhe marry her) will create him a

Cuckold, and give him a Horn or two to Mow.
But here comes my unckle with my tutour *, ’

j .

Be you gone Exit Fegt.

And rie retire behind the hangings, and hear

VVbat commentaries tbey’l write upon my aftions.

I



The Poor ScbeUr

^ c T, I, Scenes.
Inter Eugenesffnior, Demsfthenes.

Sug^Sen.
I
'^td ever Afrkn produce fo ftrange a monflcr

X-J As my ungraceful Nephew ? he is ingratitude

In the abftrad
;
1 brought him to the CoIIedge.

Thinking withal to bring him to my lure,

And that hee’d readily perform what I enjoyn’d him
But fince his moft unfortunate arrival.

Obedience to me is his fmalleft care

He performs my commands with the fame willingnefe

As heavy Bodies move from theirown center,

Or malefadors go to execution.

Demofihen, I am diflblv’d in admiration at this news

,

For unto my commands he has been all obedience
;

I never read to Pupil yet which did receive the

Dilates I inftiird into him with a more facile

Promptnefs j what ? has a got a pair offaces ?

Does one frown upon you with a concra6:ed

Supercilious brow? the other fmile on me
.With a benigne and more placid afpeft ?

Ishemadeupofconcradidions ? chisfurfets

My weak faith ; I can’t digeft and thoroughly

Concoft into a firm belieffuch ftrange impoflibilities as tfaefc.

Eug^en. Impoflibilities? you'Ie then maintain him in's

Rebellion, will you?

Demofih. You muftremember(Sif) thatyouthful blood

Is hot and fiery, and ifyou will bepeevifh

And raorofc, and (Touch wood-like) receive ill

Sparks'ofdifeontent it offers, you’l quickly be
^ ^

.

Reduc’d (to th’worft of ills) Annihilation,

And burnt to duft and afhes. ^

Though youthful blood be hot,
‘

Yet it muft be allay'd and cool’d by fnowy age

;

And thofc of elder years ought to reftrain

B a It’s



The Peer Sch^Ur,

Do by a tranfmigration animate and inform
Our human bodies, as oft as I refleci upon
His fierce and favage nature.

Dsmophencs. But I fhoiild have entertain’d better thoughts
Ofyou, my Eugenes, had you firft attempted
To pacify your unckle, it may be though you now
Scinck in his thoughts worfe then your excrement
Would do in’s nofe, and your memoria 1 be to him
As odious as fwines flefh to a Jew, yet by
Your flowers ofRhetorick you might have
Seemed fweet again and pleafant.

Ihad as good gocourt theair, or plow the fand.

Sweet fraells will make his bead ake.

And flowers ofRhetoricke would to him be .

As oflFenfive as perfumes are to thofe who are

AfFefted with fits of the Mother^,

Sirrah, for this your raalepert and fawey;

Language, rie make you troubl’d with fits
:

Oftherather, rie lay your ciofe and fecr.eti
-

,

Vices as open to him as is the Sun in’s high

Meridian at Noonday.
Demojih. Young ~Eugenesy I plainly fee that you’re become

So odious to your Unckle, that ifyou do but fpeak

Or breath in’s prefence, you’l kindle and enflame
His hotteft fury, wherefore avoid the room.

Eug.jun. I willingly fubmit to your commands, Exit,

Eug,Sen. Could one blaft ofyour mouth blow him away ?

I might have fpentmy lungs and fworn at him
Thefe two hours to be gone, and alt in.vain

j

And at one final 1 entreaty from your lips

He vanifiies, and flies like lightning.

Demefib. My charity prompts me (Sir) to think that , ,

He fo far refembles heaven,as rather to be

Conquered by prayers then full-mouth'd oaths.

You rauft ufe foft and downy words, ifyou

Would break his flinty heart j 1 know him well. -

Eug.Stn, I wilh hee’d know hirafelffo well, or ifhe,wont.

That



“the Vmt SchpUK
That I had never known him. ,

Demoft. Well,rie go and fift him thoronghijr,

rie refine him I warrant you, and new mold him. (Exeunt both

Eug.ScK. Pray ufe your bert endeavors, and zA\<t\x.f({everAlly

A c T. I, Scene 3.

Morphe, Anaiskifntiay Eugenes Junior^

Uorfhe.T Wonder AndukuntUy that "^.ugenes has been

X So great a flranger to us.

Anaisk^ Madam, you muft think, that Scholars are as

Fickle and unconrtant in reading Ladies faces,

As their bookes, they fcarce have halfperufed one
But they make fcruciny and enquiry after other*.

They feldom write one ftyle,one la^uage, long.

They court Variety (the mother ofDelight )

As travellers that relolve to put a girdle ^ouc
The world, after they’ve view'd one fair

And amiable place, pafs to another ; So Scholars after they’ve

call a flight and tranfparent glance on fomc tranfcendent face

And orient Beauty, pafs on unto another 5 ,

They would have as many Ladies to cxercife

Their Courtlhip on, as there are moneths,nay,

Wcekcs i’th’ Almanackj and ifa Lady would
Give them content and fatisfaftion,lhe muft be forc’d

To change her face, as often as the Moon does hers ;

They are delighted with the neweft bookes,

And chiefly, when they are in Sheetes,

And till they firft write in them, they’Ie never
Binde ’urn to themfclves in Matrimony (that excellent Cover)

For Lufts deep charaftersandimpreffioHs,.

•Mor. Fie upon you ! does this tUfcourfe

Become one ofyour Sex ?

Anaisk- Ofmy Sex-Madam > that’s a frivolous queffion

:

I know all Scholars humours as well as the

Bell: Laundrefs of ’um all, I know ’um as well
A 3



"The Teor SehoUr,
As wwman can know aman.

Mor. How Impudence ? you'le cojifefs your felfA common proilicitte prefeocly ? why wa’nt
You hir'd (according co Tome Colledge ftatutes;
To purge the Students reins ?

^
Anais!^ Nay Madam, hold meexcufed there,

\ our Comracntaries onmy words tranfgrefs the hoiinds of
Chai ity jfbr where I fay I know umj I mean this onely,
That they’le take cognizance and notice ofme,
Salute, embi'ace me when I meet ’um..

Afor. You're in your old Bawdytunea^aiu. J.

Ana'tsks You are too waggirti Madam, and by coo foul
’

Interpretations ofmy words, ftain ffiy onlpotted innocencej
When I vaunt, they'le embrace me
My meaning’s this, they’le kifs, and a-k-mode
Take me by ’th’ hand: and ifa forry kifs>be

Thought fufficient to chriften women whores, • ;

They’d curfe their Deftinies •, and (as I’ve W <

Heard fome Scholars curfe for

Publilhing an Edi^ againft'kiiSng

So Ihould I thofe who dare denominate all

As common ftrurapets, who’le kifs as clols as a-

Cockles
:
you juftly therefore may be car d .

With indiferetion for catching at ray words.

For words they are but wind^ and thofe that

Think to grafp the wind, yon know the

Proverb nominates indifcrcec. >

Mor. I’me fure the Sages iofthe world thoughtothefwife,;
When they preferib’d us this K^erienc’d Axiom

;

A Bird is known by th’ tune, a Beagle by

His mouth, Man by his wcMfdsi^ -

A {linking breath is n<«:a furer lyraptom ij

Of putred lungs, then an obfeene tongue'ofan ;
' .

Impure heart, ’ewere better that clock (dry tongue)

Would never ffrike, except it were to better purpofe.

Then CO excite and raile thy lufts i
’twere more

Expedient that clapper Ihould ftand ftill, then



The pHr SfhUr.
Eccho forth fuch founds, which grate

All neighboring ears •, I prithee let it rather (like the
Curfew Bell j warn thee tofmothcr all the

Sparks of fiery luft 5 be filent, here’s p^ugenes,

Sure tis his tread : how now 'Eugenes ! Enter Eugenes jun,

What new objed have you found out of late to fix your
Eyes upon, that you fo fcldom deign to vifit us ?

Eug jutt, Madam,I thank my ftars I am not yet fo barren,
But 1 can coin i’th’ mintage ofmy brain a plaufible

Excufe, and make it pafs for currant, by ftamping

It with th’ imprefs ofyour divine Effigies

;

I thought my felfnot Eagle-ey’d enough oft to

Contemplate fo bright a Sun ; and though I often

Threaten’d you many vifits, I was too much a

Coward in my own thoughts to ftand to what I had
Determin’d, and not prove an apoftatefrom my refolutions.

Mor. E'le Eugenes I you fpeak too Scholar-like,

I mean, you ufe too high Hyperbole’s, to which
My merits can bear no proportion

:

This too much favours of complement and flattery.

Bug.jug. Madam,your merits are too high for me to

Take their true and exad Altitude,

I’m not Aftronomer good enough to doe’t.

Mor. But Eugenes f pray’ give me leave to turn Critick,

And carp at your expreffions
;
your plea you made

For your long abfence from me was thus ulher’d in j

You did pretend you dat’d not frequently

Contemplate me, becaufe I was too bright a Sun

;

Tis ftrange raerfiinkes
;
for had you thought me fo.

You would have fupplicated and humbly rcquefted

Me CO Ihine upon you with a benign fmiling

Influence, and if I Ifiould be maskt or hooded.

You'd pray me to difperfe thofc fable clouds

With my bright rayes, that you mighe fee your long

DefiredSun„and then you’d folemnly proteft.

That I create bright days when I appear'

C With



7 ht Peer Scholar

.

Vith beames difplayed in your Hemifphere.

Eug.jun. Madam, fince you are" pleas’d co cenfureme
As a delinquent, I am content to ftand to

Your determinations \
but yet my error is fo

Siveet and plcafingto me, that I muft court it

And continue in it, and,as before I nominated

You my Bright and glorious Sun, now (Perfian-Iike^

I will adore your beauties orient fplendour

;

And as thofe Perfians did confecrate and facrifice

A horfe unto their Sun.—

-

AttMsk-afide. (You’le confecrate an afs? your felf? will you?)
Etig.juv. As a true Emblem, oftheir derotiem’s winged

Speed and fwiftnefs, fo will I facrifice my
Picgafus (the Mufes horfe) unto your fervice,

I’le compofe Panegyrickes on your praife.

And make my Mufe your Waiting-woman.
As here I do my felf your humble and devoted fervant.

Mor, Sir, I had father you would make any thing

The fubjeft ofyour difeourfe, then my commendation.
Bug. jun. Now Madam, I’me your vaflal more then

Ever, you’ve captivated all my faculties.

And made me wholly yours. I cannot but

Highly applaud this your fo politick ftratagera

To level ray too towring and afpiring thoughts.

In daring to make you the fubjed ofmy weak
And faint Encomiums, who are Queen Regent
OfBeauty, Vertue, and other excellent

Perfeftions, which (though but fcatter’d and

Difpers’d to other Ladies) are all united and combin’d in you*

Mor. Well ^ugenes^ give a Supersedeas to complements.

The clock has fpoke nine tin9es,ro advertife you
That you muft retire to Colledge, it ftands

Not with my, reputation or with yours

That you Ihould be detain’d here
At founfeafonable an hour as this, and therefore I muft:

Crave your pardon, as well for this my own abrupt

Departure, as for defiring yours* Ixit with Anatskumia,

Bug.}un>



The Veer SehoUrl

^un.juH, Guard her you Powers above>

Let no diftrading ghaftly dream dare to
Aflault or difcompofe her divine foul

;

Let her bed fecm as fofi: as any fummers
Cloud, that it may cafe her fofter limbs.

And if (as th’ Heliotrope her leaves unto the Sun)

She open and difplayes them in her dreams j

O let her be quite ravilht with delight,

And plung’d into a gentle extafy of pleafant
Raptures i that when flie wakes from that

Sweet Antepaft ofheavenly blifs, ftie

May defire real fruitions ofthat pleafure

Which flie but in a dream enjoy’d. Exlt^

Act. I. Scene
Tm Scholars (tn tatter dgownes, ) Aphebos, AnaisktfnM,

1 Ut AphobuSf isfhe fuch a merry jeering

Lafs as thou proclaim’ft her ?

Aph. Jeering! Her jeers like Aquafortis, will

Eat thorough any thing, tbey’Ie penetrate

Your very heart ; fhee’le never fhow her

Teeth and laugh at you, but Ihee’le be fure

To bite, and that is as bad, as when thou arc

Befieg’d with all thy troopes ofvermin

Mutter’d together and united.- file’s a >

Very Badger in the Art of jereing, and never

Bites, but Ihe will make her grinders meet

:

Take heed you don’t provoke her till fiie falls foul upon you.

3 Schol- She fiiall fall foul upon me, if Ihe’l but

Letme fall foul upon her, nay if fiie’l.

But permit me to give her a fair fall

Aphob. Ifthou fiioutdtt once fall upon her, though

Never fo fairly, thou’dtt come but fouly off,

Thou’dtt Icarce get up again, thy nerves

Would be fo empty and invalid i

C2 Faith



7 he Toot ScheUr.

Faith here fhe comes-, now you Rogues quake

And run like London Train-bands when the

Phanaticks w’ere in armes. Enter AnatskttntU,

Anatiki hat gibbet have you robb’d Apbohs,{or thefe

Gentlemen of the ragged regiment ? they are as maigre

As if they had been hung fix moneths at Tiburn,

Turn’d round with every puff ofwind, and then cut

Down to be hung up again for Skeletons ,

How their raggs hang about ’um,deliberating

Whether they fhould drop offor no what have

They robb’d fome Papermils lately ? confefs ingenoufly»

There’s no danger of their being hang’d for’c.

For both their cloths and joynts are now fo rotten.

They cannot hang together; they look as if

They were out of joynt, feera as pellucid as glafs,

And no lefs brittle a fall would break ’um all to pieces.

I. Schol. Ifyou pleafe Lady, rie venture a fall with you.

Me thinks I can as well endure one, as yourcrackt

Chamber-maid-fhip.

Anaisk^. Sir,I believe you would recant your challenge^

And (as you may well for Hunger) eat your

Words, if that you fell not foft and upon me,
Nay, and then too, I beleeve you would if not break all

Your bones, yet break your back

;

But I pray’ Aphebos upon what adventure

Are you come ? you are Night Rablers I fuppofe,

Or (in better terms) you’re a knight Errant^

And thefe two your Squires.

Aphob. True Lady. ^
;

AnAiskj Methinkes they are in a mean Livery.

Aphob. Their old rags (Lady^ are badges ofHonors
A Coat of Armes the older tis and plainer,

Tis the more honourable
; their habit does

Declare unto the world that they have been-

In hot and furious skirmilhes, they are fo
Slaiht and cut.

Anahki I fulpeft ^/»^c^w,that(Iikc degenerate Cowards^
Which
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Which rob themfelves andfalfly fuethecountrcy)

They pretend to have sought invincibly,

When they dar’das foon run into a fcabberd

Asdraw a fword r they look’c as ifthey’ had
Broken prifon, and being eagerly perlu’d.

By the aififtance of their rotten clothes, made
Their cfcape, leaving afleeve in one mans hand,
And a remnant of their breeches in anothers.

There’s not a Tenter-hook (He warrant) in the

Street, but weares their Livery.

Aphob. I muft confefs Lady, they are the ftouteft

Combatants in Cupids camp, they vaunt

That then they are invincible.

Anahkf Invincible ? Tie undertake that one weak
Silly woman flja'l cool their courage.

2 S'chol, No Lady, Women are rather apt to heat
Then cool us, they are as hot as Hecuba

Who(as the Poets tell us) was delivered

Of a Firebrand; thefe Helenaes are hot enough
To burn all Troy -, they don’t (like glow-worms)
Carry a feeraing heat, nor are fo cool as Cynthia^

Was when fhe embrac’d Endymion
;

But they that touch ’um, finde that entertainment

The Satyre did, who kifs’t the fiery coal,.

They're foundly burnt for’fc.

Anaiskj Nay , and we’re cool too Sir, but then

(Like fnow) though cool at firft, we burn

More vehemently with an after Clap.

Aphob. Though you burn n’ere fo much, yet I’me

As cool as any Salamander, and love to dwell

In your hot flames, I can and dare

By your permiflion and leave.

Inhabit your moft Torrid Zone.
Anaisk. I’m not as yet di fpofd to make it habitable,

I will not yet untyemy virgin Zone.
Aphob. You unty it > No Lady, I’le fave you that labour,

I’le (as Alexander did the Gordion knot) either unty,or cut it.

Anaisk^
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Anahkc Are you fo ftiarp fee i’ faithjthcnl leave you,I dare
not meddle with Edge-tooles,

Aphob. That’s huge pity ,
you’re good flelh , and fit to be

cut up , He warrant you as tender as a Loidon Pullet , and no
lefs full of juice and gravey.

Ana'tsk: if you intend to make me your Pullet , and cut me
up, you muli not be a Capon in performance.

Aphob. Lady, Fie tread you as well as ever Cock trod Hen,
rie make you quickly big with egge.

Anaisk, Then you muft firft eat egges your felf to raal^ you
vigorous and active.

Aph.b. I am a too high mettall’d nag to need fuch helps

and fpursjOr want fuch incitements.

Anaisk: But Gentlemen,the day appears,and (the Suns Har-
bingerj the morning Star twinciyles , and winks upon me to

retire unto my Ladies chamber , left this my abfence be difeo-

ver'd to her, for this time therefore I’le bid you Adieu. Exit,

Aphob. Come my Boys, wee’l fcale the Colledge walls, take

an hours Nap upon our Beds, and then to Ghappel, where
That our vagaries be conceal’d, we’l pray, '

Whilft we by Night do ramble, deep by Day.

A C T, I. S C E N E 5.

Eugen.Sen. Eugenes Juniors father., Eugenes Junior,

Eug.Jun.fath.“W'M plunged in amazement at th’ Relation of
A my rebellious fons behaviour j he ftands eter-

nally oblig’d to you for making him a member ofthat Colledge
whereofyou’re Head and Prefident, what dares he fcratch his

head ? or make it ake , by his ill qualities and corrupted hu-

mours ? I fhould extremly doubt whether he were my lawful

iflue, or fome ignoble fpurious By-Blow, were I not well af-

fur’d ofs Mother obftinate and invincible Chaftity , who
though Ihe was in her yong days, a beautiful and comely Venus,

and therefore might excite ill motions in all her Beholders,

yet was flie too chafte a Dw«i,and awfully cooled and difeoun-

tenanc’d’umj nofooner, were they raifd , but Ihe ftanding
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i’th circle ofher many vertiies, conjur’d ’urn down again.

Eug,Sen. To open my mind plainly to you i hee’s an ufe-

Iefs'5 nay a dangerous member, and ifhe be’n’t lopt off, tis to

be fear’d hee’l cornipc others cf the Body ofour Society^hee’s

turn’d a Rambler
j
I’m in fufpence, whether I fhall expel him,

or try him further. Eug.J.fath. Pray’Brotherbee’ntfofar

tranfported with yoiir Paliion,as to proceed to that extremity

\ of rigor. Eug.Sen.l fummon d him t’ appear in’s own defence,

& advertis’d him too,that yc u'd be herejO here he is.E«.Ja».jHn.

Etig.^un.fath, Ha thou ungracious villain i what? turn’d

Night-bird ? and, when you Ihould be in your neft, or (which

I’de rather) at ycur Rudy, muft j^ou be flying after Ladybirds?

rie clip your wings 1’ faith : lie put a-ne-plus-ultra to your
rambles,! know of ’um all. Eug.Jun. Ibeleeve (Sir) you
know ofmore then I do. Eug.f.fath. That's very probable^

for, your too liberally quafft off bowles of liquor (like

water) have walht their memory out off your head
;
your un-

derllanding’s light is clouded and cbfcur’d by your black deeds,

and works of Darknefs
j
you have ecclips’d its wonted fplen-

dourzon what night I pray’ fir,heldyou your laftRendezvouz?

Eug.^. Tis fo long fince fir, I have quite forgot it.

Eug.Jun.fath, What? your Travels and rambles were fo-

long ? that (as Sir Francis Drake in’s travels lofl: aday) fo you
have loft a night ? you have forgot it (forfooth ?)

Eug^ Sen. rveeps. Sir, Ihould I lleep thefe words in crocodi-

les and artificial tears fcru’d from my eyes,they could not chal-

lenge your belief, and fo I Ihould be in defpair firft of your

audience, and then ofpardon j but (Sir) ray innocence, which

is as pure as that of Babes , when newly walht from their ori-

ginal ftain, keeps me from finking in this deluge ofprofound
mifery.

Eug.Sen, O Sit
,
you are he that ftickl’d not to fay. Sweet

fmells would make my head ake, but I think now , I’ve made
your heart ake fort. Thefe tears of yours I hope will make
ibme feeds of virtue bud forth apace , and caufe you to grow
better as well as bigger; like April Ihowres they may produce

thofe flowers (ofRhetorick) which you lately told me, would-
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be ofFenfive to mej I hope your tears won t (like thofe drops

ofrain which fall near the Line,) leave a corrupt fteam behind

'unr : now whillf they are in motion ^
and trickle down your

rofy cheekes , they’re Tweeter then Rofe-water to my fenfe
j

0 that it rain’d thus fweetly all the year I then , then , it may
be fome feeds ofobedience ,

might grow with your rebellious

weeds. Eug.Jun. Know fir, that though a fathers awful

anger can open all the flood-gates ofmy eyes ,
yet I like April

can look clear and merrily ,
v(>ipes bis face and laughs .

as well as weepj I (till can laugh at you ,
whilft I behold your

Rainbow eyes, tistime for me to ceafe from raining Ibowres

of tears. Eug.J.fMh. O horrid ! I can’t hear this,and bear

it , farewel brother for a while turns to his Son.

1 rauft be gone, I muft avoid the place.

But you for your part,never fee my face. Ixit%

lug.Seti.Doyou fee fir,how you have frighted away your fa-

ther with your rebellious pra(Sifes > ,y««.No fir,tis rather

you have don’t; he took you for fome favage beaft, fome mad
and furious dog,and thought you’d worry him, as y’ have done

me. Eug. Sen. Sirrah,if you intend to keep ftill in the

Colledge, keep in yo^f tongue. Eug.Jun, I will not, can-

not do it •, ihould yOu ferve me as th’ tyrant Tereus ferved Phi-

lomel, and cut tt out ,
I'de ufe fome other art to vent my fury,

I’de write it in your blood ; I fhould be happier
, were I out

o’th’ Colledge, as long as you are in’t

;

Ifyou continue in, out I rauft go,

I can’c cohabit with a mortal foe. Exit lug.^.

Eug,Sen. Oh ! how I burn with raging fury ! how fharpa

Paroxyfm of feaverilh Pafllon does aftedt me? it can’c be cur’d

but by(chat cooling Remedy)Moderation,which yet has never

dwelt within this fo hot Climate ofmy Breaft
;
when Hercules

was clad with th’ Centaures coat,he could not feel fuch vehe-

ment flames; IhaveaHell within me, and the heat ofmy
Paflion’s as unquenchable;my ftrong affedlionshave (like Ph4e -

tons wild Couriers) enflam’d my little world of Man, ray Mi-
crocofm;niy foul muft change her lodging,and leave this earth-

ly Vehicle my Body,to cool her fclf i’th’ bleft Elyfian lhades;
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like flame-erutliing I belch forch fire ; well, I'le retire and
read a Leftiire of Phihjcfhy to conjure down this Devil , Paf -

lion. Ixit,

A C T. I. S c E N E

Dent'fthenes^ Philos.

jD«Ho/l>.^Oua£tedindifcreetIy (Philos) thus to betray yong E/r-

X genes rambles to his unckle
j
you know there ever

have been private feuds and difcontents betwixt ’um
^ thorough’s

unckles Hieanesjhis father has with drawn moll of ’s allowance, he

water'd him before with fmall and inconfiderable drops^from’s gol-

den river and they came from him, like fo many drops of blood

;

and if helhould (as certainly he wiH)hear once of this tnifcarriage,

hee’l utterly difcard him. ,

Philos t I afled (I’le allure you) on good an a honeft principles,

not out of malice to his Nephew ^ I onely afcertain’d him in ge-

neral,thathis nephew frequented Ladies company, and was no lefs

brought up in Cupids Academy, then in oursi that he lov’d to tall

the Marmalade of a Ladies lips
,
was equally delighted with the

rofes oftheir cheeks, and with the Lillies of their hands
, he lov’d

to rob the pleafant Garden of a Ladies face, gather the cherries of
her lips, theblufhingred-checkt apples ofher cheekes, handle her
aiure veines like violets, or that hee’d walk about with a Ihe-

Hawk on’s lift, and lov’d to bring her to his lure : what harm was
there in this?

Demofth. If it had been to one, not biafs’d with Palllon and pre-
judice, there had been none •, but in betraying it to fuch a one, as

he is, you have betray’d your weaknefs : had you acquainted me
alone with his defedsand errours, I would with greater lenity,

and to better eflfe6l, have attempted to refonn ’urn..

,
Philos. Well Demoflhenes y words have wings , and, asfoon as

(their Cage) the mouth is open’d, out they fly, and mount beyond
our reach and pall recovery •, like lightning, they can’t be llopt,

but break their palTage th’rough the froallell cranies, and penetrate

fometimes thc; foicke.ll walls •, their nature’s as expanfive as the

Light, like Sun beames they are darted man y miles from their firft

fourcej butl’le allure you, for the future if I obtain more cogm-
D zahee
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zance of his actions
, before his iinckle Tie be as filent , fecret, as

the Night
5
anddokehis aftions with obfcuricy •, but to you, Jle

open and reveal ’um all, Tie be as clear as day
i l ie draw them in

a line from the Circumference of my mouth unto your ear , as to

their center, where I am furc tliey’le reft , and go no further. I

know old is prefently incenfdat every petty peccadillo,

I’le always therefore make him ftrangcr to my thoughts , in mat- -

cers of this importance.

Demoflh^ Be fare you’re conftant to your words, in the interim

rie go in and give him fome good counfel. E*ir.

Philos. ’Tis true, I can’t deny, but I love old Eugenes unfeigned-

lyi but I (hall be a torment to him, ifI difcover his Nephews vices

to him any more
^ a whifperer , and informer , is an odious crea-

tive, I (hall abhorre my felf, if I don’t fpeedily forfake thefe pra-

clifes, all whifpering windsare ufually fore-runners ofa ftorm, I’le

not (like a Fly) be always buzzing in old Eugenes ears, I (hall cor-

rupt ’um ;
rie feek him out, and unravel all that I have done,I’le

make his nephew tnafter again ofhis affeftions. Exit.

Finis A£tm fiimu

A c T. X, S C E N E I.

- EugenesJm. Eugeneia^ Vperephania.

Ezz^r«^/4.TyRother , I wonder you ftiould be fo importunate ih

J3 the fuit of that fame Gock-brain’d fellow Eutrape-

lusy he is compos’d of levity, I dare not fpeak a fyllaWe, buthee*!

convert it to his own advantage , hee’l fometimes make fuch ufe

ofall my anfwers , that I (hall feem rather to court his fool-lhip,.

then he to offer’s Courdhip unto me.

Eug. Jun. Sifter, though he is light himfelf, yet he has ftore ctf

heavy gold ^
whith is as darkling as his wit i lie warrant , hee4

protra£t,and certainly produce your lifes fmall thread to the dura-

tion of feven years longer ; hee’le tickle your ears with wit, as

well as fomething elfe with genial pleafures : befides , he does

derive his pedigree from many anicent and noble families.

'

Vpereph. Yes I bcleeve he can derive it as far, asfromWilSm-
mers King Hc«r;r the 8*’’* fool, Seoggin the Jeftcr, or the wife men
of GmmwjI bdecve bis pedigree is ancient,for his coat he wears,

is
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is old, and plain enough , and may be blazon'd with 1 2 Lice Ram-
pant in the field Or of his yellow skin, hiscreft, is a Cocks-comb,
for if there be one in the world, tis he.

’Eugeneia. D y’ hear how admirably Ihe blazons his Coat >

Eug. Jm. Hang her jade, becaufe ihe wears an ugly vizard her

felf, and frights men from being her fervants , and is conllrain’d

to walk alone, whifp’ring her felf away, fhee’d draw other profe-

litesto her religion, fhee’d have all turn Nuns, and be confined to

a Cloyfter, and (with her Ladyihips Apes face) lead apes in hell.

Eugeneia. But Brother, I’ve heard you often talk how the Ro-
mans conferred certain dignities on vefial virgins, who kept their

virgin fruits pure and ungather’d. Etigjm. But yet the num-
ber of thofe veftals was butfraall, the dignities and priviledges

which they enjoy’d, wereonely thele, that they in ftate were ren-

der’d equal to married wives. EugemtA, But, what if 1 have
folemnely protefted to live and dye a virgin ?

Eug. Jttn. Then you muft as folemnly break that oath j fucli

temerarious and imprudent vows are better broke then kept
^ for

none can by an ordinary way perceive , whether they have that

fpecial gift ofcontinency, as to be able to live and die unmarri’di

what woman hath fo fail’d about the world of her own heart,

founded each creek, furvey’d each corner, but that ftill there may
remain much Terra Incognita to her felf ^ befides concupifcences

too rauchreftrain’d, will fwell the more, had Danae not been kept

b’ a brazen door,fli’ had dy’d a harmlefs Virgin, not a whore.

Vperephan. Madam,I hope you'Ie not be guilty offoul perjury,

what you have vow’d, perform •, ne’re be confin’d to one mans
humours. Be ftill as free as your unlimited thoughts.

Eug.Jun. Out I you lafcivious quean i becaufe you’re not your

felf content to be confined to one man , would you dilTwade her

from it? would you have yoiir miftrefsIike;your felf? as com-
mon as the Sea, as Air, and no lefs light i would you have her let

all Night-birds build their nefts in her thick Bufli ? and make her

felfa Warehoufe for all forts ofCommodities ? a Publican to re-

ceive all Tribute Ihe can get ? you’dhave as many men (it may be)

to gratify (I can’t fay) fatisfy your luft, as the greatTark has wo-
men in’s Seraglio

;
you cannot feed upon onefort of flelh , you

mutt be pamper’d with variety.

Da Vpere^
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Vperepfun. You'r miltaken Sir in me
;
I’m not fo wCary ofmy

lite
5 or fo well prepar’d to die

, as to ddare yet to beprefs'tto
death by any man, I’lefirll be hanged. Etig.Jun. Hangy’u
Jade, but clien you’l choofe your gallows. The door is open and
invites you to go out, your abfence at this time will be to us more
acceptable then your prefence , for here comes merry EutMpe.us.

You’l fpoil his fport if you hay here. Vperephan. He make no
longer ftay then, but yet lam refolv’d to snake my Miftrifs

{Penelope-Wkt) unravel all by night does by day.

Tie make men know (let ’um do what they can)

A woman can perfift to ha te a man. Exit.

A c T. 2. Scene 2.

Manetit Eugenes J, Eugeneia., Enter Eutrapelm.

'^^Ou’r welcome to me vayp Eutrapelm
^ your company

A makes rse happy.
,

Entrap. Thanks Noble Euge-

»ts
\ but yet I Ihould be fwell’d with bigger, and more large con-

ceptions of my worth , ifl were thought fo by the fair Eugeneia
;

could Ibut merit one fmile ofhers, I’de wrackemy braines , and
caufe each ventricle thereof to be in labour for a jeft

,
and they

should firrt conceive, and then bring forth all their conceits.

Eugeneia. Sir
,
your meritsfound fo loud in each exprelhon of

my brothersjthat they require that portion of refpe£t which other-

wife I Ihould deny you, Eutrapel. Madam, I Ihould be blefs’t

for ever, if their found fhould prove harmonious, and make good
mufick in your ears •, or, like the pleafant layes of Orpheus , attrad

all things and fexes after 'urn, and (more peculiarly) yourfecred

felf. Eugeneia. Sir, now you are a Note too high, ypu’l over-

{frain your voice in canting forth your own defertsi this is the way
fo raife a difeord between you, and your befl: friends.

Entrap. T’has been obferv’d that difeord makes the fweeteH

Harmony ; but yet becaule I may not feem a Schifraatick in love,

I’me for a perfesft union ,
wee’le (if you pleafej concorporate,

wee’le make up a complete Hermaphrodite , and be infeparably

glu’d together, and when we’re met we’e! flick fo clofe , that no-

thing but omnipotence it felf lhall everDivorceusfremournup^

tial pleafures. Eugeneia. Erne was not built (Sir) in a day, and
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things of fo grest conf. quence as marriage, are not to be relblv'd

on in a minute, this ordinance (like the laws o’th’ and P^’r"

flans) is unchai^eable , what is once done heer and concluded on>

can never be unravell’d oriindone.

Eutrap. Fear not undoing Madam , for we’el be always do-

ing ,
when we’re marxi’d 5 I’le always be in Aftion

;
and if this

fuite prevaile with you, lie then clap aftion upon you after aftion,

lie firft arreftyou in your bed , and n’ere be nonfuited in Cupids

Court ,
till my endeavours for an heir obtain a happy iflue •, pray

giv'^e your verdict (Madam) in this cafe.

Ei-getieia. My verdict fir is this , that you are non-fuiced in the

court of my affe£tions, your plea can’t any more be heard, you’ve

loft your fuite ,
your Rights and titles , to make me your Tene-

ment, arc forfeited. Eutrap. Then, Madam, Tie renew my
fuite, and make your Brother my advocate in this caufe.

Eugemiit. Flee’l rake Bribes Sir, and therefo e (like a common
Bai reter) he (ball obtain no audience , He therefore now adjourn

Great Cupids Court, and put a period to your amoi'ous fportj Exit,

Eutrap. Don’t I look fimpiy Eugenes? and feem in as deplorable

a ftate, as a young heir befet with Serjeants ? When the large fails

ofs Debts are ready to fink and over-vvhelm the fmall Bark

of his poor ellate ^ Marff as (after Apello dead him) ne’re look’e

fofimply, if he did, Ilebeflead^ He undertake a whole Nights

lodging, and hard Jobb-Journey-workes of darknefs, would not

have cool’d my courage, as this repulfe has donej fh’ has made my
eyes as hollow as her heart.

Eug.Jun. I took thee rot (Eutrapelus) forfo notorious a Co-
ward, as to be daunted with the firft denial.

Take thou but Courage, and be bold, my Boy^

And all thy grief fliali terminate in joy, '

Coward ne’re won fair Ldt’y, Hand thisfliock.

And thou fhalt have her in a lurer Lock.

Eutrap. I wilh I had her in fo fure a Lock, as to give her a fatly

and then, I’de make her belly rife before her.

Eug.Jun. Take heed that {Wk^Amms) fhe grow not ftronger,

by her fall, and getting up before you, throw you off for ever. But

Irauft crave your abfence for a while ,
each minute I expe^ my

tutour. Eutrap. Ikbe gone then 1 faith, leaft ifhc findeus here

toge-
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together,he (hould read us a Juniper or Crabtree lefturej E»f

A c T. z, S C E N E
J.

Eugenes Junior, Demojlhenes.

Etig. y. fOjhere he comes. perceives Demoflbenes entering.

Well, nowImuRbe thunder-proof, his brows

are clouded , and prefage a Rorm
,
pray God 't be but an April

fhower, as foon ended as begun, or (ifhe thunder) God fend that

(like the air) he be the better clear’d from Angers fumes and fiery

exhalations; for otherwife,hee’l blaR me with his breathi but(now

I think on’t) he Iball fijid me reading. ^ book outjhis poc^r
,

Demojih, I’m glad to (ee you thus fludioufly im- k*udreadsfoftiy.

ploy’d, your actions in fome meafure contradift that flying rumour
which proclaim’d you remifs and negligent

;
you do well to de-

feat black mouth’d obloquy , and vindicate your reputation from
thofe afperfions, with which it has been blended and defac'tj pray

continue it in its proper luRre , and fufFer’t not to be ecclipfd by

any fpots ofa debaucht and \ itious converfation.

Eug.Jun. afide. Pray’ God he does not change his tune prefent-

ly, this is too fweet to laR long. Demojih. Though other men
may cherifh in their bofoms finiRer thoughts ofall your a£tions,yec

lie be charitable in my conRruftions on ’iim,But— fhakes his head*

Eug. Jan. afide. Nay ’faith, if he talks of Butting, then 'war

Horns
i Tme the But he'd flioot at. Demojih. Well, I muft

difplay my thoughts unto you, I muft not, dare not flatter you too

much,for fuch a favyning fpaniel is worfe then a dumb dog. He bark

to fright you, although I bite the lefs. Eug.Jun.aftde. I’d rather

hear a Dog bark , then him fpeak now. Demojih. I am inform’d

that you give frequent vifitsto your Ladies, and though, (astis

confefs’t) your ftipend and allowance be but fmall
,
you fpend it

vainly in their company i tisnovv no wonder, your complaints of

poverty are fo loud ; for they who keep fuch coftly and expenfive

mares as women, (like thofe that kept Sejanus horfe) will foon de-

cay in their eftates and fortunes. Eug.Jun. Sir, you may eafily

accufea man, though ne’re fo innocent-, I would requeft you there-

fore to produce that man who dares be fo malitiouliy bold and wic-

ked, as to accufe me face to facej there’s none I know dare do it,

my
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iny looks would prove as fatal to him, as a Tidftiukis, or as Medu-

fnes fnaky locks to her Beholders who e re he be, he can as foon

with open and undazl’d eyes look on the Sun , as upon me, with

this faife acciifation in his mouth
5

ifthere are gods above and di-

vine juftice, hisinquinated breath will roc his teeth, his tongue will

leap out of his mouth, before he can give birch to fo prodigious an

untruth as this j befides, you may be pleas'd fir to confider , how
tis improbable that I

, who can’t disburfe enough forNecelTaries,

and have been always pincht byextream want, Ihouldgain admit-

tance into Ladies company. Demojlh. Sometimes a golden tongue

may be as prevalent as a golden Ihower ofmonyiyou have perhaps

fome winning complements, and they will pafsmore currant with

yong -Ladies then the coin of fome Gallants , whofe heads are

empty, though their pockets full. Eug.^un. You can’t exped
that they Ihou^d be Great Wits, who have fmall purfes,they ufual-

ly fympathize together, Witisexpenfive , it rauft be dieted with

delicacies, it mull be fuckl’d with the richeft wines , or elfe it will

grow flat and dull. Demoft, I don’t like thefe principles in you,

I now fufpeft you more then ever, and beaflur’d, my eye lhall be

always over you : Tie make the friends I have as fo many pro-

fpedives, to take a perfed view ofyour deportment, and as I am
inform’d, I’le ad. Exit.

iug.Jm. I hope then your friends will look th’rough the wrong
end o’th’ Profpedive, and all my faults will feem hut Peccadtlm

and Venial flips. But here comes Pege, Enter Pege.

Act. 1. 5 c E N E
/J..

Pege , Eugenes Junier,

Pege.'X ^THat ? poor RillyEugenesf are not thy fathers coffers

V V open yet f Ha'fl: not with th’ herb Lunaria pickt his

locks ? Does he (lifceNmi) ftill delight to wallow on his floores

cover’d , and (as ’twere) pav’d with money ? wont he allow thy
pockets a guard of tutelar angels to keepxhe devil out ?

Eug.Jun. Notone; the devil has fo long poflefs’t ’um , hee’i

never be call out , but by th’ omnipotent aid of facred Gold ,
of

which I’m deftitute : I dare not go to Church for fear ofbeing en-
counter’d by a Brief, and if I am admitted into company unknown

to
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CO me
, my firft complement is this , Vrtthee tend mefix fence : in

llimme, m\' head's as full ofcare for money, as my pocket’s empty
oc It. Let’s put our heads together, and by th’ conjuncaion ofour
Brains beget a plot, let us endeavour to undermine my father.

Pcge. Is that your lalt refuge then > Ha’ you no books to fell ?
can’t you live by your learning > Fug.Jnn. No faith, not one
that's worth the fellings necellity forc’d me to look gold in my Di-
dfionary as I us’d to doLatine, and 1 chofe rather to make it yield
me mony, then onely give me good w'ords ^

my Greek Lexicon I
parted with for the prociu ing of one Greek word call’d Knifos
(Gold ; ) Blind Horner^ becaufe he was a poor Poet, and brought
me nothing,! turn’d out ofdoors for a fmall bribe oftwelve pence
and as the Song goes

My Eiul’ds Elements did pack

For the better element of Sack.

Myr Ovids Metamorphofis is Metamorphos’d into Hlver
, and of my

Grammar ,
which fhould tea : h me to make true Latine , I have

made true and lawful money. My Metaphijickj^re abftra<9:ed from
my ftudy

,
and ’tis no matter ,

becaafe they do abitraft (all they

treat of) from matter; my Agronomy books are all expcfdto
fale,for liquor, onely to make experiment of the Earth’s motion
when my Brains (like my bloody perform their circulation ; and
now I am fo good a Philofopber as to carry all I have about me, and
my foie rtudy is how to get more. Pege. I’m big with plot, of
which when I am once delivered , I queftion not but you will be
delivered from your poverty for atime,you’lgct a truce with it.

Pug.Jun, Let’shear’t I pri’thee.

Pege. Thus you muft fleer your courfe, flep to a Book-fellers,

and give him this angel, puli money cut of’s pocket.

which I’le lend you, for the ufe of(the many- languag’d Bibles Jate-

lypublilht) for a week, their price is 1 2 pound, when you have

once got ’urn in your fludy , invite your father to your chamber,

Ihow him your Library, and tell him you are 1 2/. out of purfe for

chofe large volumes. Bug. Jun. But Pege, my Ihelves which

heretofore were cramm’d like Capons, are now emptj;, I’ve fold

almofl all ray books. Pege. lie lend thee asraany bookesof
mine as lhall fill up their room. Bug.Jm. Well thought of
my politick Head-piece, my Matchi/tvef my Richlieu, my Mazarine.,

Pie
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I‘k to the Book-fellersj and when I’ve got

The Books, He laugh, and fay, God fpeed the plot. i'.v/V.

rcfre. Unto what lordid and ignoble fhift do parents put their

children > when they preferre their pelf before ’urn , and love it

inorci they won’t allow 'urn one fmall creek of all their wealth to

failing and therefore (after their long wiflit for death) they fait

top and top Gallant in the large Ocean of their wealth , till they

make Shipwrack of their fortunes, and fplit againft that dange-

rous reck of Prodigality, they’l fput out whole cellars of wine, as

faft as their old parents could (wallow and concod their gains

«otbyextortoin, or any indirect unlawful means
i
they won’t be-

Tantaliz’d ^
they’l drink their liquour when ’tis at their r.ofe j

.they’l make their golden apples (like thofe o^.Sodom) moker away

if they can come to touch ’urn •, and open all their Locks ofgolden

water fo often, till they are quite exhaufted. But what’s the mat-

ter with Aphobgsi he comes thus puffing and fweating. EntAfhobos.

A C T. 2. S G E ITE 5.

Without A govfftly Aphobos^

Apkolos. Pege^Ym undone ! Pege. Why, what’s the matter?

V-/ Aphobos. The mfltterl why. He tell thee, with fome
others ofmy acquaintance I’ve been to night upon the watch.

Pege. How upon the watch ? I thought you had rather been a

peace breaker, then a keeper of the peace.

Aphob. You’r i’th rightifor when I fay, we were upon the watch,

I mean, we fell upon ’urn and beat ’um roundly •• and whileft we
were deeply engag’d i’th’ skirmiffi , I, that I might beftir my felf

the nimbler, threw ofmy gown, and being at length overpower’d,

by a freffi fupply of their Alfiftants, I was forc’d to leave my gown
behindme, and think a pair of heels worth two pair of handsj the

damned rogues perfued me cloferthen my other company, and ob-
ferving me to fcale our Colledge walls , this morning brought my
gown to th’ prefident, and hee’srefolv’d to make a diligent fearch

after the owner^thou haft (I hear) two gowns, I pri’thce lend me
one,and I will ever ftyle thee my grand Deliyerer and Protedor;
fetch it quickly for fear he ffiould furprize me , thus unarm’d and
unprovided. Pege, ' He outyand fetch one for, you. Exit.

E Aphob,
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Aphok Under what di mal and unfortunate planet was I born?
that when ( in imitation of the Planets) I wander’d up and down,
from fign to fign , from houfe to houfe , all my irregular motions
ftould be fo perfedly difcover’d ; cr,c of the watchman, that faw
me come from Anai'^ijtti/ies houfe, was (as I think) a Black.- fmith^
huf yzz I hope this \'ulcan, will not Divulge’t abroad, that I, like

w'as in conjunftion with my Ventti ^ it he do*s. He blame him,,

and make him aright Vulcan-, He give him a worfe fall, then ^ove
gave that other V ulcan , whom (as Poets tell us) he flung from
heaven to earth. But I wilh this Pege were come with’s gown, I

think though I hear him coming. Enter Pcge mth agown ins hand.

Pege. You Rogue you , put itonquickljr-, the Prefident haft

call’d a congregation of/Fellows , and ’s a fearching all the ftu-

dents chambers, to finde which of ’um tis has Ihed his skin; they’l

inftantly be heer. Aphok I’lc on with ’t then. heputs it on,

Ptge^ 'Tis well tis on, for here they’re all.

A G T. 2. iS C E N E 6*

MAtient Pege, Aphobosy enter Eugenes fenior Pref, mth Aphobos'sgown.

ins hand Demofihenesy Pkilosy three other Tellom of the Colledge.

^THat shabby Iheep is’t that has droptthis rotten

V y Fleece ? who e’re he be, he muft be taken notice

ofleft he fpoil the whole flock ; do you know this gown, Aphobosh

Aphob. A’n’t pleafe you fir , I never faw’c before*, and (afide)

if X could help it, I would nere fee't again. Eug.fen. What's
that you mumble to your felf, you would not do ? Aphob. I faid

Sir, that I ne're faw’c before, and if I had, I would not conceal

the owner. Eag. fen. Whar fay you Pege > do you know’c ?

Pege. Not I fir , I never thought fo torn a gown as this worth
taking notice of:it feems to have been ftoln out ofa Beggars War-
drobe. Eug.Sen. The Watchmen took it up i’th ftreec , and
brought it to me, alluring me chat it was a young Scholar’s ofour

Colledge. Demofi. The watch take it up? tis not worth taking

up i’th high away*, but ifwe knew the owner, we’d take him down
10 th’ butterie, and give him due corrcftion.

Aphob. aftde. Under correftion fir , ifyou’re for the butteries

withme, llelieascIofeasDi(g'f»«inI»/w , I’le creep in at the'

Bung-hole before I’le mount a Barrel , and have ray hote bung’d

;

if
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*
if they catch me now, Imuft exped to be whipt like a brewers
horfe. E«^. fen. VVhac’s that you mutter,fir?

Afhoh, I fay fir,if *t be mine I lhatl defire no more favour then

to be whipc like a brewers horfe. Philos. Certainly, I’ve feen

this robe worn by fome of our Undergraduates,I’ve feen’t on forac

body’s back, that belongs to our Colledge. Aphob afide. Iliad

better (like Hercules) have worn the Centaures poifon’d coat, then

have it prov’d,that I e’re wore it. ifit be known this robe was mine,

they’l make m^ wear a fcarlet robe^ they'l dye my skin in my own
blood, and mangle if as bad, as thatgown is torn.

1 Fellow. Sure Aphobos you’re a conjuring,you make fuch motions

with your lips , and yet fpeak nof a word that can be heard ^ but

Aphobos, I won't fay abfolutely ’tis your gown, but I am confident,

I’ve fcen you wear it. Aphobos. Sir you'le as difficultly make it

fit me, as Mercury's garment did the Moor, who was always either

waxing or waning, and fo the garment was either too littlcortoo

big. 3 Fellow. You’re fomething like the Moon,your felf,you

are as pale (with fear) as Ihe is^ and wee’l try whether ’twill fit

you or no, come put offthat gown you wear.

Aphobos afide, 1 had rather put you offwith an excufe, ifI had a

good one. 3 Fellow. What is’t you fay > Aphob. I fay fir,

I had rather put it offthen not. Eug.Jen, Offwith’t then, and

put on this. hegives hint thegmn,and heputs it o»,

2 Fellow. It fits him, as ifit were his own.

Aphob.aJide. A pox take you, you have fitted me with a witnefs.

3 Fellow. Aphobos, This gown was made for you.

Aphob. fide. I thank my good wit for’t, I have hit upon apretty

excufe now. 3 fellow. What fay you fir >

Aphob. I fay fir, that I have no excufe for my felf, and muff in-

genioufly coniefs that once it was my gown , but having another,

and urg’d by want ofmoney, I fold it to one of another Colledge,

who fince has left the Colledge, and (as I conceive) folditano--

ther, and that other may have left it where ’cwas found.

Pege afide. What a brave fubtle rogue ’tis j faith, this excufe

will ffand him in noble ffead^ ’twill hold water, andkeep him from

finking. x Fellow* What witnefs can you produce you fold it

to that party ? Aphob afide. ’Slid I hope that the rogue Pege

willbe true to meifl cite him. i FrI/ow. Whodyouiay ?

Ea Pegt
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.

Tcgc itfuie. I commend tlieefor thy wit, Boy, He refcne thee
now. Can you witnefs this Yes fir.

Demofth. This will be try'd (Sir) pre;entiy
,

let one of ns exa-
mine Pege apart,another, Aphobus^iov how many (hillings he fold ft.

Aphob. I have the ptice. Sir, He[hakes his ten fingers^atid

at my fingers ends. w/Pege.
Pege. ajide, I know his meaning j I mu ft fay as many (hillings as

lie has fingers. Demojk. Whifper foftly, and tell me Aphobos.

Aphob. I had ten (hillings for’t fir. i Peltm, What lay you,
Pege> Pege. He fold it for an Angel fir.

Apho.aftde. O my good Angel •, wellfaid.

I . Pel. They both concnrre,fir,in the fame price don't, they ?

Demofih, Yes, they do fir. Well, Gentlemen, wee’l
mak a further fearch when time permits us \ I have urgent occa—
fions call me away, let us depart. Exeunt all but Pege and Aphob.

Pf^e. Now, my Boy, thou’rtoutof gunlhoti thoifrt excellent

at coining excufes i’th’ mintage ofthy brain, and by>ftamping 'um’

with the counterfeit imprefs of truth-, knowfthowto make 'urn

pafs for currant thou canft hammer out a lie in the forge ofthy.
brain ( the beft that ever I knew ) thou haft a good extempore

Wit that way, Aphob. I had need then have had my wits a-*

bout me, for had I been once i’th' Butteries,they’d have their rods

about me. But Vege^ let us, for joy that I’m efcap’d, go to th’ three.

Tuns, and drink a pint ofwine, and laugh away our cares.

Sings. Wteb caroufe in Bzcdms’sfoiiniainsy hangjour Beet and muddy

Tis onelj Sackjnfiifes courage^ rvhen our fpirits droop and fail ^
{Alet

Tis drinking at the Tuns^that \eeps us from afcending Biutterj Barrels^

Tis this thatfafely bringsusoff, when we'reengt^’d infeuds andquarrels^

Pr^r. Come away Boy. - ixeunt.

Finis Ablmfecundii -
,

'

^

Act. 5. Scene r.
‘

Eugenes Jun, Anaiskuntia, Morpbe.

Eug.yun.Y Think my ftars I have recruited rny decay'd Libras-

i ry , and I hope that it will recruit my empty pockets'

Twelve pounds ! Tis a fum my pockets were never before guilty

of, and had not been fo now , had not my father prov -d a golden

Afs
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Afs •, now me thfnkes I could venture t’other fit of my angry

unckle, to fee ray Morphe •, What care I though he frowns, fo fhe

but fmilesi let him fhow himfelf a fierce and angry Murs^ fo ftice’^

but prove a fmiling •, If he thunders , fhee’s my
, my

Lavvrel, that can proteft me from being thunderftrucki I’le never

prove a coward in this iny Amorous War j And though my unckle

fhould difcharge whole volleys of peircing words againll me, he

could not change my countenance with pale-fac’d fear , much lefs

my refolutions; but I think I fee Anaisktititia coming, [peaks to her.

Enter Anaiskuntia ets pafimg over the Sta^e.

Pri’thee fweet heart let me detain you a little,how does your Mi-
ftrefs, the fair and vertuous Morphe > Is fhe £b much at leafure, as-

to vouchfafe me a fmall conference with her
^

I fhould be very

proud ifI could merit the noble title ofher fervant.

Anaiskun. Sir, I prefume that fhe is ne’re fo much imploy’d,buc

your company may make her put a period to all her other bufinefs.

£^.y««,Now thou tranfport’fi: me into a pleafant extafie of joy^

thou makeftme be all ear, whilfl youdiflil thefe words whichfo
much favour of blandifhment and fweet delightsjnow I’m as light

as Air,and am refolv’d to make all troubles Grangers to my breaft.

1 can’c,fir,but admire this your immoveable and un-

daunted fpiriti that you can (likethe Weather) fing in tempefts,

and thofe fo great ones,which your unckle rais'd , after he heard
you did frequent my MilIrifs’s,houfe» Eug.Jun. V^ hy Anaiskjin-

tia i Has fame with her fwiftpinions divulg’d it thus far >

Anaiskj TisasTtell you fir* Eug.Jun. Letme tell thee

tlien Anaiskunt'u-)t\\SLt though wave after wave ofmifery fhould fall

upon me, by thofe ftorms my unckle raifes^ though all ad verfi-

tic‘s,raoft bluftring winds fhould be united and confpire againft me,
like MoIus^VAq quell ’ufn all •, or if I could not , I’de laugh at ‘um,

and dare ’um to do-their worft. Anahk-ajide. I fee there's

fomething i’th' wind now, and that he loves my miflrefs.

Eug.Jun. They fhould not put an end unto my voyage, th’ ac-

traitive and magnetick vertueof her beauty’s fo ftrong and po-

tent •, by her as by my Polar Star ,
I’le fo direct my courfe

, that

though I were invelop’d with Nights black fable mantle, I’d fafe-

]y ilear my courfe , till my defigns arrive to her as to their wilht

forHaven»
Anasskf-
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Sir, you have now render’d me yours, more then ever ;

tefore, I entertain’d but low and abjc £t thoughts of your defcrts,

now, on the contrary,! am become a great adorer of your worth,

and promife you my beft aifillance, tow'ards the purchafe ofyour

defired ends, what e’re they be.

Euj- Jun. Thanks for thy love my AmtiskantU , Here’s a fmalt

gratuity, as an acknowledgement that I think ray felf gives her

much obliged to thee for it, and, if occafion be, I’le mtney,

make experiment and tryal of it j
but is not this ..your Miftrefs

,

the fair Morfhe ? I think it is ; allift me now you Mules.

A C T. 3^ S C E N E 2.

Ew/crMorphe.

. Af<>ry>/;c.T ?C 7Hat ? are you here Eugenes? I thought you had

V V been barricado’d up in your ftudy , cloyfterd up
like a Monk, and condemn’d to a twelvemonths penance by your
unckle, to expiate that crime you committed lately in giving me a
vifite. Eug.Jan. Madam, I am confin’d I muft confefs

, but

it isonely to your felf^ I am your valTal, and not a little ambiti-

oustodoyouany fervice,that is within the Sphere of myfmall
power : I am not yet, and never will be cloyfter’d up , or lead a

Monkilh life ; I am refolv’d (ifpoflible)to enter the lacred bonds

ofMarriage. Morphe, What? then will you be clogg’d to a
filly woman ? that’s the worft fort ofconfinement, and I believe

won’t prove agreeable to your nature.

Eug.Jun, Madam, I’me now a Captive, and am defirous that

my thoughts may have the benefit of a Goal-delivery.

Merph. How? a Captive Eugenesf ^

Eug.^nn, I’me your

Captive, Madam, and (hall neverthinkmy felfat liberty, till you
binde me i’th’ fetters of your arms j that bondage to me will feem

liberty. Morphe. You fpeak Riddles, and Myfteries, Eugenes^

which are beyond the Sphere of my low capacity; I want an in-

terpreter. Atiaisk. We women are fuch filly Afles, we don’t

know when we’re well olferd ; we won’t underftand what’s good
for us, until its too late : any one that is not (like an Afs) void of
all Reafon, may know that you’re the mark he flioots at, and that,

if he mi^t, hee’dRick his Arrow in the middle ofyou.
Morph,
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Morph. You favrcy flat, be filent , we rauft not take your falfe

inc|^fretacionson mens words.

Eug.^m- 'Vhat modefty would have forc’drae fondly to con-

ceal, flic has reveald unto you ; I’me glad I had fo eloquent a
fpeaker to exprefs my vaft affeftions to you ; Sh’has made an ex-

cellent Commentary on my words.

Morphe. Truely, Sir, her Commentary feems obfeurer tome,
then the Text on which fhe made it. ^naisk. Then Sir

,
go to

your Application, and (as an Application ought to be) let it be

plain and pradical. Eug.Jm, Madam, I’le now no longer ufe

vain Circumlocutions ; I’le not be alwaiesconverfant about thofe

outward circuftances, of that aftion Marriage , called Coraple-

tnents; I’lc take the fliorteft Cut, and tell you plainly, thatl’me

fo much enamour’d both to the beauty of your Minde and Body,

that I muft utterly defpair ofany happinefs, unlefs you’l pleafe to

perfeft and complcat my wiflies in yielding your confent to MaiN-

riage. AnaUk; Now, Sir, yoHfpeakf&jldier like) plainlyand
boldly : I’le warrant you a fpecial Striker in Cupids Camp.

Morphe. Though, Sir, I am fo much a woman , as that I can't

conceal thofe high refpe£ls I have referved for you, yet I'de not

have you think, they’re prevalent enough to terminate in Nuptial

Love i I fliall defire you therefore to defift from importuning me
with fuch vain motions. Amiski Vain motions! I fliould

think 'urn good motions,were they direfted to me,as to their pro-

per Center ^ but we women forfooth, are all for Circular moti^

ons : firft we will, and then we won’t,

VVe won’t, we will ; we will, we won’t agatn^

Until at laftour Coynefs prove our bain.

Eug.Jun. Well, Madam, your repulfe has keptmeolf for a
time, but it will make me come on again a frefti, with doubled vi-

gour: All happinefsdwell with you. Exit.

Morphe. Come, Arsaiskjsntia , Let us go difpartch thebufinefs 1

fpakct'youof. Madam, Tie wait upon you. Exeunt heth..

Act. Scene 5^

Pegey Eugenes Junior.

1
Think I was Born to fuccour and relieve diftrefled perfons: a^

phobos^Oki it not been for me, had
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had been feverly punilh’t •, and young Eugenes would have been

in as poor a condition, as a wandring Pilgrim ; H:s pockets w|||Jd

have been' fufficient Arguments to prove a Vacuum in Nature :

I’rae glad tliat I can be fo inftrumenta! to my friends
;

tis no fmail

fatisfad:ion to me. Bat here comes Eugenes^ I believe ,_with his

heart as light , as his pockets are heavy. What hath my plot

thriv’d Eugenes ? Enter Eugenes.

Eug.JtWi Thriv’d J Thou art fit to be Privy Councellor to a

King, my Boy- thou haft fo many winding Lab3^rinths in thy

brain, chat none will ever track thy grand deligns
:
^oves fecrets

may as eafily be difeovered, as thine : Omnipotence it felf would
be fore puzled to dive into the depths of all thy ftratagems.

Eege. Well, I’me glad I’ve pieafurd you, and if it lye within

the Sphere ofmy weak power to help you, you may command me.
But no mOre of this

^
here comes Eutrapelusj he’Ie make us merry

after our plotting.

A C T,
J.

»y C E N E

Enter Eutrapelus.

Entrap. TTOw is’t Gentlemen ? Jovial, and blith ?

X X.Eug. ^un. How can we be otherwife in your com-

pany , Eutrapelus
^
you are the Genius of the place in which

you are, and infpire your company with a fpirit of mirth ; Your
prefence ( like the Suns ) clears us from Melancholy’s difmal

clouds; you banifh Grief (thatTrai'tor to all mirth! from our

bfeafts
;
you calm the rugged waters of adverfe Fortune , and

make their furface fmooth and even ; in fhort
,
you are the foul

o’th’ Company, and animate us with your lively prefence.

Eutrap. I could wifli, Eugenes^ that I might ( as it were ) ani-

mate, and infufe a foul into your lifter,by the Aft ofPropagation.

Bug.Jm. Fear not, my Eutrapelus^ but that thou (like her foul)

lhalt dwel within her ; thou {halt take up the beft part in her bo-

dy, for thy lodging.

E«fr4/». I could dwell there willingly, all my life t Tie-fwear

Ihee’s a Palace for a King to dwell in : (bee’s fuch good meat,

that, werefhee fee before a King, hee’d have no taller j hee’d

venture on her firft hiinfdf.

Fege.
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PffIf. Pri’thee don’t talk offthefe enamell’d bubbles,

thefe painted pieces of clay call’d women ; who, were they not

over curioufly expenfive on themfelves, they would refemble that

mifhapen chy (Prometheus ui’d) hc{pre it was infprrh’d and ani-

mated i they have no beauty but what we pleafe either out of

poetry or complement to give ’urn , thefe dim Cynthiaes would be

very obfcLire if they borrow’d not that light they have from the

Sun ofmens favour.
;

'
.

EutupelrQ Pege, do not fay^hey haveno beauty, tis hjgh trear

fon, for I have a Lady in chafe , of that I^pyal beauty,, that in her

cheekes the White and Red Rofes of Pyr^ and Lancajler
, and Li-

lies of France 2itQ. combin’d, Iprfthee then let not thy lharp and

thorny words be felt among thefe Roles.

Pegei^S\xyi\^9iQ Futrapelus we ftiould be fo civil,and ingenuous as

to gtant themhsautiful^yet we may by experience fee , that their

beauty is like a much defired banquet , which is no fooneir tailed,

but its delicious luxury is fwallow’d up by oblivion : belides,thei^

no conformation oflinements, no compofition of featuresj nofim-

metry of parts lo well compared in a woman .> bqt a judicious eyq

may perceive fome imperfection ; fair Keiena when in a Looking-

glafs Ihe faw her own deformity, was forc’d to weep: pale Cynthia

has her Spots, and Venus her Moles and Warts.

Eutrapel. Becaufe fair Ladies have their fpots

Are they lefs beautiful ? thofe beauty fpots,

W 11 fet ’urn off with the more glorious Lullre^^ ^t hetje corries

Aphobos fmiling. What makes you lof^k fo merrily aboutfee guils

? You are very plealant me chinks.

A c T. 4. S C E N E. 5,

Enter Aphobos.
'

Jphob.T Have had a miraculous deliverance lately, andhave rest-,

X fon to rejoyce at it , I can’t but fmile how I cheated the

Frelldent with gown. Eug.Jun. T ’was well thou

fcapedhhis'dutcfaesjfor hadll thouown’c{the^own,he^yould.have

made thee ride (like Bacchus) on a ha<c?ljand'madeyQn Ifiow jrouf-

fac ch^ks j
hee’d have made-yw a' .dial , and lOQk’f

on your backfide, what a Clock it waKyvheh your gown was found,
' ' ' '' ^

^ and



Ttki>itr SeitUri

(like the Sun oh a Dial) hee'd have dwelt upon't a whole dav,
ind foundiy liedtedif. A^bob. Bat I thank my good fortune,
fey aa'ions did comefo much to lightj and Ihine (0 clears as ta>

Itidk VVnat Was a 06ck in my Poilern Dial..

beleeVe had you beeh takeh your dock wmtd
have liruck above oncre an hour ; die Preddene wonjd Irave laid

about him couragiouflyj hee’d hiive fttuek you every minute, and
nude ulfc of his time. Aphob. Yet he could not have much
time t<5 tbrcute iffe-, for,heWdldhdt hkVie taken time by the fede-
iotk whilft'he was oh-ilrt^ bkckfide ;

time's bald behind.

jfutrapel. I, but (WkcAfttjfifirfiijr) he mi^ht have kept time \viA
his hands. Aphob, That would have been yery unpleafan't Mu-
fick to my fenfes v 'twould have made nfie f^ueek like the fmall

uringsof alTiehte Vfol. E«ir,t^<?/di^'ifyou-fncend

to fee niy fiftelr , f^ire quickly, feft The be gorie abfoad upon a vi-

fi^niy bufinefsdaTlsmeaway. Exit*

^^Htrap. rieufe ehegreatelf fpeedl cantomeet withlief. Exit.

Fc^e. If you go fo'ydtir Wenches, I’l to isy ftudyjl ftiall at laft

fdap the grea^eirberiefic. Exk,

Ac T. i’c E N E

Mihet Aphobos : Enter hnaukuntia.

hphob,T 'M glad they re gone, for here’s% Amtiskuntia • how
, jLdoes'm'y deai^ft fptil ?

Who hojcis all riiy affe^ions as faft Efehu^sher

Haft, Taft, Caft, haft.Waft and ktjjes her.

As I do her about the ften der waft.

Anaisk, Taltehedd ftr ,
ydul loofeprefehtlyyour in this

great crowd of words.
^

Aphob. Never fear it fweetingj

Thou’lt fe^^my fenfo and all mywords,
Stick clofe together as Cheefe-ciiids.

Anais^ V\^ere*s the cream o'th’ jeaft there ?

Aphob. It lies in the milkylway betwixt thofe pleafant fontfftels^

your breafts.. Anaisk. What ? Then ytibr turn’d child > and!

muft be fuekl’d with bfeaft-inilk?

1 could halrig upon thcife fiiowy Alpes toeternityr if

thofe were the two topt P<ii»<(i!^,Pdets fpeak off,rde turn a drol-

ling:

I



|Jfi| Poet, and court thee jn Rhyjn th§f I might lie and fleep there.

Anaiski Come, let nie hear hp^y you’d Rhym?
P" /^phcb. As oft as at your breads 1 nibble,

Methinks I am grown big with quibble j

Here Heaven muft be, for mod do fay.

That there’s in Heaven a milky way*

At>4iks Well Aphobos. I’m in haft now, and mutt be gonOj bijt

I’leaflure you, that if ever I marry any ,
your are the man de*

fignedbyme.
Aphob. I’ve hopes enough now to enjoy her : wed, Jdego anjJ

eontrive how to effeft this bufinefs with fecre’lie and fecwrity. Etfit-

Jim AHh* term,

A c T. S C E N E I.

Phtloff Eugemes Senior.

pfci/w.^T'Is true,I once refolved to conceal yotig 'Eugenes’s ra%
A bles from his Unckle , but now they are fo frequentlf

jpccho'd and nois’d abrc>ad, I cannotjdare not do it : fliouJd l.cloud

*um in obfcurity for a time , they would (like thqnder-bolts toa

long Imprifon’d in a cloudjl br^^k forth with mpreimpetuous vio-

lence ; I therefore am^folv’d t’unload my breaft, and maKeold
Eugenes bear his Iharefo’th’ news of’s Nephews yitjoufnels ; and

here he comes mof^opportunely for it ; Enter Eugea^SeiVtJS’*

Your fervant Mr. Prefidenc

J have a frefli fupply of news concerning your wild Neph^wj
His vices now are grown fo great and loud,

Xhat fecrefie can them no longer cloud,

Eug.fen. Why Philos ? What vices has Fame of late proclaim’d

him guilty of.

Philos. Before, Ihe onely in general declar’d him a notorious

Rambler, but now defcends to particulars , aod dilates her fejf

more largely on his adions •, Ihe reports that hee’s a continual vj-

liter ofMcr/>l»^,who,though a Gentlewoman,yet ofmean fortunesi

jbeftdes, her maid is noted for a light and wantomflut, Ihe is a com-
mon Hackney, and may be hir’d at the fame rate as Hackney
JHorfes are i Twelve pence aifide makes her your own.: vfor.thac

ipriceamanrtmay up;, and ride her ^ 5he7(Uke the Roman Curti-

Fa zan
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jtan Semfrfnia ) Ifmen refiife to Court her, will not ahftain front

Courting them •• Ihee’s fomewhat fair indeedibut though this beau-
titul Cyren have a womans face , ftee ends i’th Serpents Tail •

(lings to the purpofe. Though this unfatiable Harpy has a Vir4
gins face, yet has fhe cruel Talons teo under her wings : fbeeV
one, whom neither Arqus with his hundred eyes, nor brazen wallsj

nor the moft vigilant Guards , can e re feeure from her inconti-

ncHcy : ftie tricks her felfup with fuch variety of gauderies, as if

(he expos'd her body as a bait to bring the devil to her lure , and
tethf)C theVery Tempter to embrace her.

Sen. My blood is curdl’d at this difmal news •, the Rafcal

will be here prelently , to fetchTome Books I promis’d to lend

him : me thinks he makes a long and tedious ftay , O , Jiere fie

comes. . /. ,

A c T. 4. S C E N E I,

Enter Eugenes Junm, -

Eugen.^un, T'mecometo wait upon you. Sir , to fetch tlrtjfe

X Books you promised to tend me. '

’ Books ! What fic)OksT pVay,‘-Would^yt5u fiav'i^?: o-
rUs- AfKdrum

, or De' Arte Amatidi : there I believe lies the furamc

ofyour Studies, or in fdme other obfcene Drcilifi ^ as Martials

Bawdy Epigrams
,

Pro/>cti««’s EfFcminate Brains, ot Petronim Arki-

rcr’s Whoreing Verfes.
'

' ''

Eug.^un. I ant dr^itzjd at this’ difcourfe t whither it tends, 1

can’t conjetture : to meTt is a Riddle.
" " ' '

Eug. Sen. If it be (though I’rae fure tis not) I believe your own
Confcience is a fufficient Oedipus to unriddle it,

Eug. Jun. My own Confcience ! My Confcieoce is asuncapa*-

file of wracking gripes and fears, as heaven it felf^it never yet was
guilty ofany foul enormity j and therefore can't be the Recepta-

cle of Panick fears.
.

EugiSen. I fee your impudence is fo ftrong

and daring, that ofyour felfyou’l confefs nothing : Pri’thee Phi“

/wflep into the Town, and fetchmy Brother, and then Tie vent
my thoughts more freely. ‘

;

pAz/oj;. rile go with, winged fpded. . Earfr.

Eug.fun. Tis notiTatoers prefence can affright rxtf pure and

virgin



virgin innoeencyJ '
. EugiSen. Wdlj. Sirrah, I K4ve pot pati-

ence to contain my felf: I tnuft unbutton my breaft, tp you , and

teli you all. You are j I.hear , a .cpflftapt pne, :

a’perfbn of low Bom^es v?:
and, igypijidojit prefiepdijQourtftip^

herjl fear yqu’rJ^iilcy ofU worfOpfisafe^fidar^ fpp'vv.e^-af^ua

ted^with cliacWhore her Maid.: \ d; \> : r'

tng.^un. As fonhcr Maid, I ev.eis fcornd hep a,&a, b£^ei abs|eft,

inferior: wench ; but for her Mjflr^^ i^e fair aodjV^ertupyf^Miri-

fhr, 1 tiave AJraiit, and Temples;in'n%;hea?|ji?rq(^d fopBi^P,?^?'-

rks i'henl >I do,X'w(H:,; majjgriQtbpthmt^ apd;deyjj% . ..

• £a<f
.' Sfh. Wbll, Siry wch cQo},y,oqp>6ppfage,-ashot ?*y.ou;?re-

here’s your father^ with Pht/os j.iie cell him a!;!..
, , , ^ ^ jf , .

' A^G T, kj-. hr: -

Efirer Philos,
5 'i

'

Ehilos. T’ve brought your Brother^ Sir. thank yop
•:Xe'Loir

j
batyec could vyilh his vpming might be yrg{coin’d

wich. betternews ; I fhall dtftufib,and4‘fcwpcfe ;l^,tbpH^hts with

a.iNarritioitrf,his:.fonlidcba^]chefie{SK; ^ mti n ^\uv; ;,

F^rfcr; Speakjqu^kl,ypB> Pl^esfut^e y^q^j^dtpoJpng
Clence, I be induc’d tpthinkhfejilifiesdre beyprfdiexgrjeiilon, ap^^

fancy him a worfe Monlter, tben- you’l f« anay hp^^^

to me ; .J'me already, perfwaded „^i}at he’s a hurdi^eix to. the, earth

theStieads:oni:'feBacksyIkeli#ye,;aftd<^ialtPfs,cfi^^^

-ffottti hlmd flKtiis gtdltf;GoJiiqiteOfierSi^ie.,|^^^ coi^f^ious tahim-
felF, thanwemrkisciQfKbfddftrgrajtld apdfpeilucid,14cc9rd;ing pn-

to Momifes Atfitt) twould'be a poor and idle fin, of which it had
not been a Receptacle^ He looks like;qne furprizM in a ihameful

aii of Luft, oy Theft he knows not what to lay,^r think, or do;

his Spirits hfwjdle ccmfnfedfy tb^h®r>^andv^buld gafomewhither,
but known t where vedo.fomethiftg5 :jbut they know not what:
wereheco bearraignedbefoj;ea Judge, his epuntenance would

. prove his Executioner, and hanghim-i P •' tbat lfiipuld e’re give

give birth to fo Prodigious; a {Rogu^,^; wjio’s,;fpr^^^ fo far, to

vice, as that no vertuc can iede;|nvlwm p bis heartj > wbep /t|s| be-

fieged by,a temptation,vfhpqgh 'ly? re , ,(4^e

t’was befieg’d), is aldraks taken., *. ,;r
'

‘

. h
"

*•

!



Sic»he is^rra’d with arrows, and for e^ich blow, he'l

wou. d me CO dit: hearty a%hp has ^9ne au eady.

^

,

f »(f. .Mft»>vron’tTli€arken;to your Tu*
tors fafe adviceu,: ^hacf^efoie 't\i^ coj^^^apy;, I dci^iare': you
difiniieritedi^ ajntelieav^ chl^iiweiv^

piy eliate : «nd<i6 farewcl. • ;.
i E^ir,

Eug.Sen. And chat I may he no fmall affiAant in reelaijr^ing yqa
from your lewd soijffefir .-ilt^qo^maiidy^rjjih^ d^ojr. Jkey to

|>eJ»roaghttQm<s^ys9W-ite r syp^r y^pi?er
lhall ferve.jww bocfctprgfti^que^g,.j^pi^ f
lour, and Privy-hpufeJijXp4j^I^^a&d ^ike^’-Cag^j4:^rd :, youV
victuals fliall be given you thrpugli grates-

5

. aq4,;thus I’le leave

you ; comelec us goDejpoJlhem,^.. ,u “
. Exeunt ^h.

A C T*' • h S C :E N E • to

iV TEII, Madani, be advis’d by me , ne’re marry

V V you’c^wife J thefe men (vvljen once raarri’d) are

alwaies J[ielung:tl|eir; wegjlifs, and py coojfrequent ^je^thing on
rhofe RedlV)^s^.fryike tlew^ as^rhar owopofes in a

•winter trlorning; -Conifder,^hat for a (^w drams of Beftial plea-

fure, you miiftbe wrack’t toa cotrfelhon chat you have been at

your fport, by the untoIIerable: _pangs of Child-bed j your body,

wil I once . in nine mon tjti,s, pe unjoyhfed , after you haye been glu’d

ainto'arman^ .tliefemen (iike;.Tinkers .j. will ftop up one Hole, in

us y bun makethree fpr’t^ by w^eakning phr,: bodies : they’l go a-

broaiaodjdSinito’thbeft, and vex their wives at home, till they

are drunk with their own tears. W e women ^are the fhips in

whidirnen faiH’chOcean of thU worjd ; they’l leap into us wH-
lingljK^firft, an4j5or»eaj|o^rd,'but'whc;n:we leak, by realbn of

th’infirmitie8>ofiag%;rh^y’liIet ps fink and perilh, iand leap asfafl:

put of us: ne’re truft, ’urn Miftrils.
.

,

Eugen. You wan’cjgy brother again to-rattleypu for thefe in-

vedives againft marrji^e,Br?y hojj
'.f .-

"C/'petepu fWelj, JVladam, t aga fiieqtj,agj| cishi^r tinie,,'for

is coming.. ynar
'

tutrapel. I hope now noble'Madatft,Iliave.^hencc,tpple,aa a-
’

’'^gdin



1 he Poof scholar,

gain in €eStrt7^iich lately you adjourn’d: ’tis not the long

vacation yeti let merequeft you therefore Madam to end my fuit;

let it not !aft as long, as Law fuites do in Chancery ; one word of

yours, whereby I may be well alfur’d ofyour aflfedion, will fet me
out of miferies reach , I lhall be more invulnerable then Achilles,

for he was wounded in the heel j but I lhall be arm’d Cap a Pee a-

gainft all danger with one word of encouragement from you.

Etigetieia. What power I have over my fell, I willingly refign to

you Eutrapelusy but yet there wants the main vvheele to put your

dcfigns in motion, I mean vny fathers confent
j and he has refolv’d

to keep me in my V irgin Ihate thefe two years : How lhall I ex-

tricate ray felf from thefe great difficulties ?

Eutrapelm. Go but along with me and I’lefecureyou; Tltell

you what to do, Eugenia. Wcll,I’l commit my felfunto your

truft. Exeunt both,

/

Act. <y c E N E 6*

Enter AphoboSy Anaiskpntia.

Aphob.^^Ovat my Anaiskuntidy when lhall we make aconjundion

VfcJ Copulative > What will’t always be nibbling at my
flelhly Bait, and never take it in >

Anatskt Your hook appears too much. Sir, to make me taft the

Bait
i I’m afraid you-come upon the catch , onely to try whether

I’le bite or no; and if I do, you’l onely tear open my mouth,make
it bleed, and then leave me.

Aphob. Leave thee > give me but thy confent)

And I’le flick fo clofe to thee, that every one
That fee's us, ffiall fwear we are but one *

.

Leave thee ,
Leave thee , I’le not leavethee, hijings.

O how loth am I to leave thee !

Anaisk- I fcarce know how to truft you , you men are fo ac-

cuftom’d to make your thoughts ftrangers unto your words.

Aphob, Not how to truft me ! Why , I’le give tliee earneft my
girle, I’le make the cock fure. he^es beri-

hnaisk^ Come, flay your ftomtach a little with that kiis, you’l

fall too the more heartily prefently for it; as foon as the Prieft has
coupl’dus, doyour beftand worfl. ;

G Aphob,



Tm Sch$Ur,

Afhob. Well, my Andiskuntu

,

accompany me to my chamber,

and wee’ I contrive the bufinefs there, there’s another couple will

be Married with u:> Exeunt both,.

Fitiu Alins Quarti,

A c T. 5. Scene i,

Eiigetws Juniorfo'.m,

E«^.y.\ fV 7Hat would they have made me live immur’d
, and

V V cag’d up in my chamber?- This was (like a Nun
that has had a Clap ) to be buried alive in a Coffin of a larger

Volume, muft 1 have waikt up and down in my Chamber like

a pale Ghoft , and (as ’t were be Magick Charmes ) be limited

and confin’d to walk no further ?: Tie make ’urn know, that it

would prove as eafie , to manacle Omnipotence, or confine a
Spirit,as me-,although I could not, like D<cd<tte,make me wings,and

take my flight out ofmy cage, yet I could file a Bar, and break my
paflage out o’th’ chamber windowjthey ffiould not have left me an
eye w light, had they intended to fecufe my {«rfon , I can creep
thorough a window, eat Iron Bars thorough like Aquafortis^ break*

th’rough the gaping jaws of danger , for to obtain the fight ofmy
icar Morphei had they difperfed ferpents teeth, andfown’umin
my way, and ( Cadtm\ikQ ) made them to fpringup armed men,
Tde have encounter’d with.’um all my breaft already is too much
poflefs’t with Love, to harbour flaviffi fear ^ I’le presently poll to

Morphe , and give her the relation of all my travels, but whilfti;

talk, methinks I fee my glorious Sun appear , fte comes and ffiines

upon me fweetly , her countenance wears a lovely fmile 5 What
makes the faireft Morphe fo neatly drefs her countenance into a

fmile ? May I prefume to know the caufe ?

Inter Morphe^

A C T. 5. iS* C E N E Z,

things there were that mov’d my laughter, firft

X to fee you, who (as I heard j were kept clofe prifoner

in your Chamber, fecondly , that I have loft (the pretious jeweU
my maid, fome body has robb’d me of her , much good may’t do

’urai
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'lira. "Eug.jm. Madam,you have fufficientgrounds<>ffmiling,l)Ut

as fmiling is but a Prologue to perfeft laughter, fo courtfliip is to

Marriage joyes , letme defire you therefore to make me leave olf

all vain Prologues, and fall to 'th’ fport, and let me a(ii Marriag’es

merry Comedy with you ; Ladies a£t Plays lometiraes as well as

men.” Morphe, But I’m afraid ( my dearll Eugenes^) (for now
that Epithete thou doell deferve) our Comedy will prove a Tra-
gedy to you, ’ith’ Epilogue.*

Eug. Jm. Never fear it Madam, but if it dp, my (Iraines (like

thofe in Tragedies) Ihall be high and lofty , I’le not cringe to the

befl: of ’urn all, but talk as high as they, till at laft , it prove but a

Tragi Comedy atmoft, beginning in fadnefs and ending in mirth;

Morphe. Well, vay Eugenes, thy conftancy has overcome me,
I’m now your own j

butwho Ihall marry us ?

'^ug juti^ Why thus , my unckleyou know is a Clergy-man,

wee’l goto him in a difguife, and make him marry us, then, we’el

laugh at him, and vex him as much as he has done us.

Morphe. Let’sgo then and accouftreour felves accordingly.

The world Ihall know that ’tis a thing above.

All human Pow’r to over raafter Love. Exeunt.

A c T. 5. Scene 3.

Eug, fen. Eug. juniors father, Demofihenes,

Eug.fen.'jr^.mojlhenes , how does your Pupil refent his confine*

ment ? You hear nothing ofs repining at it, do you ?

Demofih. Not a word, but I fear ’twil make him more defperate

and refolute, his nature will never brook it.

Eug.jun.father. You are too tender ofhim Deinofihenes, hemuft
be curb'd and bridl’d in , ifever you intend he Ihould be ftopt i’th’

full career ofhis debauchery. Demofih. But fir,fome horfes the

more you curb ’um in, will run the fafler.

Eug. Juniors father. Sir, he’s a rebellious Son, and (like Rebels)

muft undergo a lharp confinement , before hee’l be redup’d to ’s

due obedience. Eug fen. You fay true brother, he^muft have

his wings dipt, and be coop’d up,ifever you expeft totamehim.
Enter Morphe Eugenes Jun. in rufiic^hahits.

V\ ho is’t you’d fpeak with good people ? What’s your pleafure ?

G 2 Eug.J^



7ht Poif SehpUr.

Eu£. J, We come an't pleaze your Vorfliip to be Morried , I
con love this fine lafs, and zhe provelIes,zhe con do zo to me- wil
you zir, be pleas’d to yoke us together.

’

Demofib. The 'e are right countiey Bump-kins : they talk in a
broad language, much like the Dialed in Greek : they
don’t clip their words^ but give large London meafure in theirtalk ;

enough for money. Sen. What’s your name
, I pray,*

honelt man > Jun. I am cleped, Sir, ViUip LoveUf.
’

£k^ Sen. And do you love this lais ? E«j. ^tin. 1, by my
valth Sir, do I, E«f. Sen. VA' hat’s your name, fair Maid ?

Morph. My name is Mary Mcock^, an’t pleafe your worlhip.
E«^. Sen. That’s a fit name fora Maid that’s to be Married;

here’s a couple wi l make a Philip and Maij coyn.

But w'ho have we here? ae they Aphobos pajfeth

Come hither Sir ,
come Stage with iKv.zkkaniidi

hither : What have you under his Gcwti^ and her legges

under your Gown ? (in fight.

Aphcb. A Saddle y an’t pleafe you, which I borrow’d to ride

out of Town on. E?<^ A Saddle, Sir
1 points to

And thefe are the Si?rups, are they ? (her legges.

Dewoflh. Sirrah, What ? mufl: you be ridingupon a Ftelh Sad-
dle ? Are chcfe fit courfes for a Scholar ? Aphobos fets down
Well, get you to your Chamber, (the wench, andpoeflips away..

To morrow we’le take a courfe with you. ^xtt Aphob.

Eug.fen. But d’y’ hear Maiden, can you love this man >

Morphe. Yes forzooth can I, and none body elfe.

Eug.fen. afide. Tisa pretty Peat, to do the Feat v Ihe heats my
marrow: methinks I could be young again, that 1 might enjoy her.

Demoflh. You'd beft marry ’urn quickly
,
Mr. Prefident, I be-

lieve they ’re impatient of delay. Eug.fen. Well Gentlemen,

accompany me to our Chap>pel to th’marrying thefe people.

Exeunt omnes._

A C T. 5* 1? C E N E

Aphobos, Anaiskuntia.

Aphob. THefe women are alwaies wilful
;

Ibe would not put on.

* the clothes I prepared for h^ ;
but tis no matter , we

were married before they' took us : they can’t fpoil our fporc

now

;
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now : my name too is cut out o’th’ Colledge butteries-, and I

have now no tide to the honour of mounting a Barrel j but I won-
der my Anaiskuntia flaies thus long : fure Ibe is dreft in her mans
apparel by this time. * he’sfihnt, and looks about the

What,no appearance yet? ’tis ftrange ! (Stage agood rrhile.

Oj nowlhe’s come. Enter Anaiskjtotia in a Scholars habit.

Anaiski I can’t endure to wear mens clothes thus , merhinkstis

ugly to fee a woman wear the Breeches. Aphob. I wonder
whether Eugeneia and Eutrapelus are married yet or no,they fhould

be by this time , or elfe the Parfon made not fo quick difpatch

with ’um as he did with us
j nay,now I conclude they ’re married,

for here they come. Unter Eutrapelus with Eugeneia in a

How like you marriage joys Eutrapelus ? (Scholars habit.

Entrap. O,they ’re an Antepart of Heaven : Mahomet I fee was
no fool, for making his paradice a place for the fruition of Genial

pleaiiires ^
He knew what it was to be truly happy : But don’t our

wives look like fine fmooth-fac’d Lads in this man-like habit ? I

wonder Jupiter comes not from Heaven to make one of ’um his

Gup-beater, as he did Ganjmed f come, lets ling a little.

They'all fing. Come let us ftng the time invite our jojs are now com-

AU oppositions are blajied and defeated. (pleated^

Come let us my ^irit‘s highlandfain would be in aSHon,

Now we will laugh, and thofe defie-, in Love who breed a EaUion
;

We wiU notfear an ill-laokid Dean,nor mirth-difimbing Problor,

We!I now carouse, andfingand boaz.e, before the gravefl Doitor..

A C T. 5, S’c E N E 5.

Whilefi they are fmging, enter Eugenes fenior , Demofihenes,

Eugenes juniors Father.

Eug.fen.\ all mad
,
you make fuch a diilur-,

VV bance in the Colledge ? as for you two

and Aphobos, we know you for notorious Rogues , butthefetwo

pretty young lads, I believe were feduc’t by you. pointing to the.

Were you not Sweet-hearts ? women.

Eugeneia. Yes Sir, we were led hither by ’um.

Eug.fen. Well,go your ways for this time. Exeunt Eugeneia,

and come no more into this leud company Anaiskuntia.

As for your part Aphobos
, you were catebt lately with a wench,

and
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and one (who by report) was light enough either for you to bear
her, or her to bear you : (he’s in plain termes a common whore,
and not fit company for a Studei t.

Apheb. Sir, either.give her a better X3hara£ter, or I’le give her
one written in your warmefi blood ; fhe is my lawful wife, and he
that blemilhes her reputation with cue fmaUeft fcandal

, I'le rip

him up alive, and ikcrifice him to her honour, which ever was un-

tainted and immaculate. Eutrap. The ocher alfo was my wife,

although inverted in a Scholaftick habit. Eug.Sen. If you are

married, you’ve forfeited your places. Aphob, It is confert,

we have
^
nor do we now defire to keep 'um lornger •• our names

are out o’th Butteries , and our perfons out ofyour dominions.

Eug.Jun.Vath, Here’s mad doings : but ( I believe) my fons too

fart for ever getting out to marry. 'Eug. Sen. But cell me true,

were thofe your wives ? Eutrapel. They were Sir , and here

they are again in their own Enter EageneU and Anaisktin-

habit and attire. (tia in loofe morninggowns,

^ug. Sen. I wifh you joy then, O ray Neece, he turns to

are you married coo ? You’r well provided for (Eugeneia,

in having marri’d E//fr4/»r/<«. E«^. y«». Well, ’twas

happy that ray fon was kept clofe prifoner
5
although my daughter

has broke loofe, he, I believe,is far from whilejl hefpeaks^

thoughtsofmarriage : (enter Eag.Jm. leading Morphe.

Oh ' what a fad objeirt; do my eyes behold ? I’de rather have been

depriv’d o’th’ light, then e’re have feen this fight : How now,fir?

How broke you loofe, and got that wench ?

A C T. 5. iS C E N E

Eug. Jurti.

I
Got her. Sir, by myUncklesmeans,
Eug.Seu. How, Sirrah! by my means? I never faw her in

my life before i
and would fooner have feen you both hang’d to-

gether ; What ? D’you make me your Pimp ?

Eug.Jm. Nay, Sir, we’re hang’d together fo fart,chat there’s

no cutting the rope now. Marriage can’t be diflblved until death.

Eug. Jm. Fath. What wicked wretch was’t marri’d you ?

Eug. Jm, My Unckle, Sir. Eug, Tis a notorious lye ^
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I never faw this woman before. Morph. Yes, Sir, but you
have : I was the Mary AUmkyoa married,

Eug.Jun. And I the Philip Lovelaf, whom you askt whether I
could love this Lafs or no, and then married us.

Eng. ^un. Path. Well, Brother, I fee now we’re outwitted,

and that young people may fee more with their eyes in their

heads,then old men with their eyes hanging at their girdle. Wc’le
go in now, and feeing they arc married, prepare a feaft for ’um :

1 have a living at my difpofal that ric bequeath to Aphohos, be-
caufe he’s poor ; And as for you j Eugenes, becaufeyou have con-
triv’d your Plot fo well, I declare you my foie Heir: I’le not

vex my felf in vain.

To vex when mifchiefs are quite part and gone.

Is the next way to bring more raifchiefs on.

Tints Alius quitttu

Epilogue to the i’pccJtaiors^

Eugjun.

BEfore you all , my Father does declare
.

That he intends me for hie lawful Heir.

My Poverty henceforth tie not bewail.

For now I may. Top and Topgadant fail

In th‘Ocean of his wealth ,
nor will J fear

The Shipwrackjfmy Fortunes, whitft I ftear

My war/e, /% r^Xaplanders, will fell

A Gale ofyour Applaufe^ my Sails to fweU.

' A



A Catalogue of Books fold by ffenry Marfh at the Princes Arras

in Chdncerj-Une
^

lately Publifhed,

THe Er.gUp) Lovers^'or a, Girle worth Gold, both parts, fo often aUed
rvithgeneral applaufe, mw newly formed into a Romance

, bj the

accurate Ren of I. D. Cent»

A Cowpendtcus Chronicle of the Kingdom of Portugal,/row Alphon-
fo, thefirji King, to Alphonfo thejixw,now reigmng.

Thofe excellent Fancies entituled

,

Don Juan Lamberto ,
ora Co-

mical HiJhrj ofour late Times, prjl and fecond Part , bji Montelion
Knight ofthe Oracle.

CC?* A new Englifh Grammerfor Forreigners to learn Englifh,with a

Crammer for the Spanilh, or Cii(iili3Ln Tongue , with fpecial Remarks

on the Portugues Dialed,for thefervice ofher Majejiy, whom God pre~

/o/vc, ^7 JamesHowel Ey^.

The Life and Death of that Reverend Divine, arid excellent Hijlorian,

Dr. 'ThoimsEixllQr, lately deceafedr.

Studii Legalis Ratio, or Direllions for thefltidy of the Law , under

thefe heads , the Qualipcattons for the Nature, Means, Method, Time

and place of the Study, by W. Philips of Grayes Inn, &c, price i ^

Books Publiihed this Terra.

RUmp , or an exall Colleblion of the chotfeft Songs and Poems,from

1 6 3 9. r0 1^61. Relating to the late Times, by the mofi eminent

Whs.
A new difcoveiy of the French pifeafe, and Running of the Reins,

their Caufes, Signs, with platn and eafte direBions ofperfebl curing the

fame ,
by?,, Bunworth

, the fecond Edition correSted with large Addi-

tionals*

Fragraenta Aulica,or Court ^ State Je0s, in noble Drollery,True

and Real, afcertained to the Times, Flaces, and Ferfgns, by T,S. Gent,

Thracian Wonder,

Gurtons Nedle.

Catalogue ofPlays

Loves Mifref.

Plum.

PLAYS.
Sateen ofAragon
Obfiinate Lady,

Maides Revenge,

Lacivious Queen.

Noble Ingratitude

Enchanted L.ver,

Amorous Fontafte.

Poor Scholar.
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